
Brown, 170-pound sopho. 
b~ck, :-vho chalked up UI3 
Ih10g 10 tbe SMU gBIIle 
ed for one 92-yard TO. 
re?arded the finest Tro

r Since Jon Arnett no 
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, attempt to Up-end the 
le Trojans may take t 
Practice sessions durin: 
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impreSSive percentages 
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riving. in Los Angeles at 
. rrJday, tbe Haw"!l. 
~t 10 the COliseum and 
night at the Huntington 
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Na teams have staYed 
'se Bowl trips. 
m will leave for Iowa 
m. Sunday and land in 
Jids at 5:30 P.m. 
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The Weathe, 
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in the _.t Ind centrlllr .. , to
nilht. Wlrmer In the extr.me 
we. with high' rlnllng '""" 
the 60s in the northwnt to n .. r 
II In the southelst. 
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u.s. Review. of Future "Iosed Door' 
Berlin Strategy Begins To Teamsters 

Miss Iowa at SUI 
(See Page 8 for story and another picture.) 

WASHINGTON I.f\ - The United 
States began Monday a strategy 
review to decide what course to 
follow next in seeking a peaceful 
settlement of the Berlin crisis. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
called in top aides to a working 
lunch, among them Asst. Secre
tary Foy Kohler, Soviet affairs ex
pert Charles Bohlen, and the U.S. 
ambassadors from Moscow and 
Bonn. 

The two envoys - Llewellyn 
Thompson from Moscow .nd WII
ter C. Dowling from Bonn - lro 
In W.shlngton elpeclally for • 
revi_ of the so f.r unsucce .. -
ful U.S. eHort to ... whethar the 
Soviet. will offer .cceptlbl. 
terms for E.st-West n .. otl.tlon 
on G.rm.ny. The .mbea •• dor. 
.re expected to return to their 
po.ts I.te this w .. k. 
At midaIternoon ~hler met with 

envoys from Britain, France and 
West Germany to trade ideas on 
future alternatives on the Berlin 
issue. 

What action the West would 
adopt next depends on the outcome 
of the studies now under way, 
Lincoln White, State Department 

- Daily Iowan Photos by Larry Rapoport press officer, said. 

t Reds Brag of ~-Subs;' 
Give"Mr. K New Title 

Kenn.dy .nd Ru.k w.re re
ported interested in continuing 
the sounding out operetlon with 
the Sovle", with Thompson POI
slbly continuinl in Moscow the 
explorltory tllk. started with 
Gromyko hare. 
According to this line of think

ing, a basis tor settlement with 
the Reds can be found if the ef
fort is pressed long and patiently. 
And tbe chances of shooting 
breaking out are being reduced 
while the talks are under way. 

MOSCOW iA'I - The Government 
newspaper Izveslla suggested 
Monday the downfall of Marshal 
Georgi K. Zhukov four years ago 
might have resulted from a quarrel 
with Premier Khrushchev over 
whether the Soviels should build 
atomic submarines. . 

Khrushchev sponsored and Zhu
kov opposed a construction pro
gram that now has given the Soviet 
Union a (leet of nuclear sub
marines armed with nuclear 
rockets, the newspaper said. It 
called the fleet the world's largest 
and faslest, speedier than the 
swiftest AUanlic liner. 

U.S. atomic submariners might 
privately challenge this claim, but 
the top speed of the American 
craft - like the Sowjet - is lop se
cret. The Soviel Union has never 
disclosed the number of ils re
ported atomic submarines. The 

Remainder of Football 
Tickets Given Today 

The new change in numbers for 
students picking up football tick
ets went into effect ycsterday with 
the release of tickets (or the Iowa
Indiana game here Saturday. 

Ticket times lod~y are: 
7 a.m.-noon, numbers 96,001-

107,000. 
Noon-6 p.m., numbers 107,001 on 

up. 

United States, which pioneered 
the riold, is building toward '/5 
by 1967. Britain has one, Dread
nought, powered by engines of 
American design. 

F~ur !ean ago, Zhukov cilled The Western foreign ministers 
navies an archaic rollc of the • last month sanctioned the Rusk
past," Irvestll IlIid, .b~ Khrush- Gromyko meetings. However, 
chev ordered the bUilding of the there are differences among the 
nuclear subs and consequently i. allies 
known liS "the flther of our Fr~ce has always been cool to 
atomic fleet." . the talks, holding that an eager-
An unname? a?,mlral was ness by the West to negotiate over 

quoted . as saymg: Those. were Berlin would be a sign of weak-
hard tImes for us submarmers." ness. 
. There have been several. men- The West Germans were des

tlOns of Zhukov here aIt~r silence cribed here as leaning toward the 
oC t~ree ;r~ars, .all castmg doubt "hard" French line while the 
on his military Judgment. ' 

There was speculation in diplo-
matic circles that some Soviet of- Card Sect,·on 
ficcrs may want to bring Zhukov 
out of disgrace because of the cur- . 
rent world tension a~d that refer- -Pract,·ce Set 
ences such as IzvestIa's were in-
tended to knock down' his reputa
tion. 

The commander in chief of the 
Soviet navy, Adm. Sergei Gorsh
kov, declared in an article in the 
Communist party newspaper 
Pravda July ,29 that the United 
Slates was no longer safe from 
naval allack. He said the Soviets 
have more and faster-firing atomic 
submarines than the United States. 

But none was displayed in a So
viet navy show at Leningrad the 
following day. 

Card Section practice will be 
held Wednesday at 4 p.m. in ' the 
~tadium. 

Stunts ,to be used for the Indiana 
game wiU be practiced. 

Mandatory attendance requires 
that both seats must be filled at 
practice and at the game or alter
nates will be used. 

, 

Tickets for Saturday's games 
will be passed out at the end of 
practice upon the presentation of 
two LD. cards. 

British, as usual, favor talks. 
The 'German. hive not spelled 

out In the detlil soulht by W .. h
Inlton wh" policle. they hold on 
mlHe,. thlt could Irlse In Elst
West nogotiltlonl, U.S. diplo
mit' .aid, A det,iled st.tement 
mlY not be forthcoming tram 
Bonn untillfter Oct. 17 when the 
new West Germln Governm .... t II 
formed. 
By' coincidence, Oct. ]7 is also 

the date of the start o[ the Com
munist party congress in Moscow 
at which Soviet Premier Khrush
chev is slated to deliver a major 
policy addre~s . U,S. strategists ex
pect Khrushchev to drop some 
clues on the Berlin issue that can 
be used by the Western allies in. 
shap~g up their plans. 

* * * 
London Visit , 

By ·Gromyko 
LONDON 1.4'1 - Foreign Secre-

tary Lord Home arranged a pri
vate dinner party for Andrei A. 
Gromyko today after learning the 
Soviet foreign minister is planning 
a one-day stopover in London. 

The meeting almost certainly 
will be dominated by talks on the 
East-West Berlin crisis, British of
ficials said. 

Gromyko,is returIlmg to Moscow 
after talks in W ashingtoll l~ with 
President J(ennedy and Sellretary 
of State Dean Rusk. 

Both the U.S. - and British Gov
ernments believe there are now 

no acceptable 
erms on wbicb 

and West can 
go into talks on 
the future of Ber· 

and Germany. 
was spelled 

a Foreign 
spokes

who told reo 
ers: "The 

remains 
GROM),KO as it was - there 

is still no acceptable basis for ne
gotiations. " , ' 

Gromyko in three weeks in the 
.United States held informal ex
changes with Western officials but 
at no time rei axed ~e SovIet posi
tion on Berlin, informed sources 
said. 

Not once did he spell out what 
Premier Khrushchev meant when 
he said Western rights in isolated 
Berlin would be gjl8ranteed after 
a Soviet-Communist East German 
peace treaty. 

Kennedy is understood to bave 
told Gromyko emphatically that 
Britain, France and the United 
States are determined to defend 
the freedom of West Berlin. 

By AFL-CIO 
... 

Readmission Plea 
Unheeded by Meany; 
See ~o Rival Union 

NEW ;YORK I.f\ - AFL-CIO 
President'George Meany said Mon
daY the (~eration's doors were 
still c10sej1 to the Teamsters Union. 

Meany, the most powerful single 
fi~e in the big labor organiza
tion, thus doomed in advance the 
pleas of a number of AFL-CIO 
unions to cancel the four-year-old 
exile of James R. Hoffa's huge 
Tellmsters Union. 

Federation relations with the 
Teamsters Iftoe the biggest prob
lem facing AFL-CIO chiefs at 
their autumn session, which open
eel Monday . . 

While some elementf favor for
giving ..,e Te.m.ters of corrup
tion chlrles, othera want to make 
wltlt would amount to a de
el,rltion of war .gainst Hoffa'. 
unIOn by leHlnl up a rival AFL· 
CIO teamste,. organization. 
On the laUer point Meany had 

no comment for the moment. He 
bas been encouraging scattered 
rebel groups to leave Hoffa's or· 
g~zation and come into tho AFL
CIO. 

This has led AFL-ClO Vice Pres
idents Joseph A. Beirne and James 

Carey to urge formation of a 
AFL-crfr teamsters union or, 

at least, set up a cOunter teams. 
ters organizinjt committee. 

It was sttbngly indicated, how
evtr. that the AFL-CIO chiefs do 
not relish the idea of taking on an 
aU-out labor war with Hoffa. They 
m:t¥ decide to formally encourage 
further local defections from Hof
fa's union but probably will steer 
clear of establishing a rival union. 

Emil Mazey, secretary-treasurer 
of Walter Reuther's Auto Workers 
Union, said for example bis union 
believed that tbe AFL-CIO should 
neither take back the Teamsters 
nor set- up a separate teamsters 
union organization. 

M.zey, .pelkin" for hi. union 
in Reuther'l absenc. In Detroit 
on luto industry n .. oNINon., 
.Iid .... bli.hlng I rivil union 
..,1eI '1pfI1y widen the 1~lt In or

' I_illd libor. On the other h.nd 
he IlhI the Team.ters had failed 
to- correct corrupt conditions on 

_wlllch the 1.S-million member 
union WI. expelled in 1957. 
J1resid.ent Michael J. QuIll of the 

Trensport Workers !IBId he was 
politely received when he tried to 
raise the Teamsters readmission 
questioll Monday during the AFL
CIO leadets' discussion of organ
izing teChniques. Meany had a dif
ferent version - saying Quill talk
ed a few minutes before sitting 
down "kind of heavy." The im
pression left was that Meany 
gaveled him down. 

Mr. Sam's 
Condition Is 
Still Serious 
~ Presidel'it, Speaker 

Chat for 14 Minutes; 
Discuss Past Politics 
B, ARTHUR EDSON Ind 
DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

, . 

1 , 

DALLAS, Tex. (A P) .. 
President Kennedy too k • 
3,OOO-miJe aerial detour Mon-

SPEAKER RAYBURN PRESIDENT KENNEDY day to the hospital bedside of 
A Rugged B.Hler "A Good Conver.ation" House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 

.------------____________ seriously ill with cancer, in u 

High Court Rules 
On ·- Unions~ Reels 

WASHINGTON I.f\ - The Su
preme Court Monday let stand a 
Kansas court decision that the 
state may ban agency shop agree
ments - pacts that require nonun
ion workers to pay a union the 
equivalent of union dues, 

It was lbe Supreme Court's first 
encounter with this issue. The ac
tion, coupled with a Sept. 29 rul
Lng by the National Labor Rela
tions Board approving such agree
ments In Indiana, appeared to 
mean it is up to the individual 
states to decille the legaHty of the 
agency shop. 

In this first business day of the 
1961 session, the court also re
fused to hear an appeal by the 
Communist party that the court 
reconsider their June 5 decisiop 
ordering the party to register with 
the Subversive Activities Control 
Board as an agency of Moscow-

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said the action meant "the Com
munist party, U.S.A., has ex
Itausted its last legal recourse 
after years of contesting" the 1950 
order. 

He said that witbin 30 days after 
the court's order becomes final, 
the party must file with the Justice 
Department the names and ad
dresses of the party's officers and 
members durfng the past year, an 
accounting of its finances and list 
of printing presses owned and con
trolled by the party or its mem
bers. 

Tbe refusals to rehear the Cpm
munist party cause or to consider 
the agency shop agreements w,ere 
announced in ,terse orders, With
out explanation. 

An appeal of wide interest to 
manufacturers who plan to move 
their plants will be tbe quest.jon 
whether Judge Joseph W_ Madden 
of the U.S. Court of Claims had 
authority to sit on the U.S_ Circuit 
Court in New York when it decided 

that employes of a factory that 
moves to a new city have seniority 
rights to employment at the new 
place. 

In other orders today, the court: 
1. Granted a hearing to a Mem

phis Negro who was refused serv
ice in a restaurant in the municipQi 
airport building in Mempbis, Tenn. 

2. Let stand unchanged a Ten
nessee court order revoking the 
charter of Highlander Folk School, 
a racially integrated adult educa
tion center in TeMessee. The Ten
ne~ Supreme Court approved 
revocation of the charter on 
grounds of Improper beer sales at 
the school. 

3. Rejected three more petitions 
by Louisiana 's attorney general, 
invo)ving state efforts to put off 
public school integration. 

4. Declined to interfere with the 
Virginia Supreme Court decision 
upholding that state's "fair trade" 
law. 

Alert! 
Hawkeye Apartments 

Will Hold Practice 
The nation.wide Increased In. 

terelt in Civil Defense hi. Ipreld 
to the SUI campul. 

AJlrlctlce Ilert w/ll be held at 
the H~wkeye Apartments at 10 
p.m. ThursdlY. 

The alert has been O/1Ilnlud 
by Unit 650, I section which In
cludo. eilht flmlliel. The drill 
will. be I trial run for this group. 

The siren li,nllin, the Itlrt of 
the drill Is beinl provided by _ 
of the SUI ClmpUI police Clrs. 

Richlrd Holcomb, coordinltor 
of clmpus police Ictlvitle., Illd 

' the siren hal I lpeclal tone en
tlrel, dlstin~tlve from the reg
ular sound cominl from the liron. 

effort to cheer him, up. 
They talkecj about the thin, 

which has been Rayburn's life _ 
politics. 

As the Prosiclent left thI hos
pitll, he hlld nowsmen: "We hid 
a good conversation. I wal hi"", 
to h.ve I good chlnce to tllk 
with him, 
"He's sick, of course, but I was 

glad I could be with him. He was 
in good spirits and showed courage 
enough for anybody_" 

The speaker, a rugged battler 
all his life, is fighting with a can
cer, that has been pronounced in
curable. 

The President's chat with Ray
burn lasted 14 minutes_ To pay bls 
respects to the 79-year-old Texan 
Kennedy spent a total of approxl,t 
mately 6 hours in the air. 

Kennedy had planned orllinln, 
to go directly from Newport, R.I. 
to Wlshington. But lifter hearing 
Rayburn was Improved, h. 
Iwltclted plan. and flew to Da" 
III. 
Then, in the hopsital. room where 

Rayburn Is confined, the President 
and the man who has been speaker 
twice as long as anybody else gat 
down to talking politics. 

The President found Rayburn ly
ing in bed with his head propped 
up. Kennedy stood by the bed for 
a time and then sat in a chair. 

For Rayburn it had been a com
paratively good day. He took an
other of the inject/ons that mal 
prolong his fight against cancer. ' 

Dr. Rllph Tomp.eH, chief of 
Internal modicine at Baylor Med
Ical Center ,aid: "Although Mr. 
Rayburn's condition remains _ 
rloul, ha SHIlls definitely symp
tomltlcally Improvod toda, Ind 
f .. l. stronler. 
"When we saw him early this 

afternoon he was sitting up in bad 
and watching the World Series 00 
television. " 
'only a nurse was in the room 

with Kennedy and the Speaker. 
Salinger said. Rayburn had been 
told only a haH-hour before Ken
nedy landed that the President was 
coming. 

And. Salinger said, Kenneb 
found Rayburn, "somewhat thinner 
but extremely lively." 

It was the first time Kennedy 
had seen Rayburn since Aug- 29. 

Who Will Be Named Miss SUI lor 7961? 
•• 

, 

J 
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~ '~li,1 " Qld Nixon' Returns 
JO alUfornia ElectioA .. 

, 
.' 

"The California gubernatorial election has begun with 
a bang. Or perhaps we should say with a sling, a mud

sling. 
It looks like the politicians out in the Far West are 

reverting to their traditional rip-roaring rough campaigns, 
and it is unfortunate indeed that warming up his throwing 

- arm' with the rest of the mud-throwers is former vice
pre~ident Ri~hard M. Nixon. 

, , 
Inspection of the Nixon record indicates that he has 

not always been above such methods, in fact, he has ap
parently had a good deal of experience with the mud
slinging tactics. In 1950, when he sought the California 
seat in the U.S. Senate, he waged a harsh campaign 
against Democrat Representative Helen Gahagan Douglas, 
who also sought the· position. Nixon won the post by some 
680,000 votes, but he has never entirely lived down the 
mud-slinging reputation he earned in that political battle. 

, 

i' 

;. 
:. 

: 
'r . ' 
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SOl1le objecJion was raised to Nixon's Vice-presidential 
nomination in 1952 because of that California campaign, 
and in 1956, the Stassen "dump Nixon" campaign hinged 
on -tllat old black mark on the Nixon record as well as 
soifle ,ne\ one'. 

• However, Stas en'· "dump" move failed , and Nixon's 
election methods also changed considerably in 1956 - to 
the point that he was tagged the "new Nixon." 

Nixon explained that his new approach came not be
cause of the criticism, but because different tactics were 
~eeded once the Republican Party was in the drivel's seat 
,in tIle GQverI)lTlent. 

"In the 1952 campaign, we were the 'outs' trying to 
get in , and in this campaign we are the 'ins' trying to stay 
there," he explained. 

It is our belief that Nixon carried on Ilis most gen
tlemanly and most clean-fought campaign when he so light 
the Presidency in 1960. The Republican candidate, from 
the first, di avowed the religion issue - one which he 
could have seized upon eaSily. When other party mem
bers brought "religion" up, Nixon also silenced them. In 

. general, his condl)ct in 1960 could be termed "llighly com-
m endable." The "new Nixon also seemed to be the "real 
Nixpn." 

,. 
Who Killed, Va'udeville? 
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Sevareid Comments-
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E~erging ·from 
'111

1 TJeens; Entering'.' Maturity 
. But something happened since then, for when h e an-

nO~lDced that he would fun for governor of California, By ERIC SEVAREJD AMERICANS ARE MATERIALISTIC. We are, 
it was the "old NLxon" talking again. in facl, as furiously moralistic and idealistic as any 

be d d h d h d d NEW YORK - We are seeing the end of our people left on earth. We are swamped by the mater. 
"I'vc en warne an t rcatene t at every ea adolescence. In its reincarnation as guarqian, ad· inls, but their simple possession fills no hollow in 

cat, every old ~tory will b e used against me," tllC Associated visor and donor to haU the world, the United States Qur souls as it seems to do with the FrenCh. For 
Press quot d Nixon as saying. "I was subject to one of the is emerging from its teens. A certain glow begins pure money and possession lust, I think I would 
worst campaigns of innuendo and slander in history in to fade . The hard, grey thoughts of maturity take put the black African~ first. 

possession und there is some danger of the cynicism 1960. I illt nd to take it JlO longer lying down." WE ARE STATUS·SEEKERS. The most iron. 
Wh h N · .. b' f h that i~ itself immature. , ' clad order!j of my observance exist' among Africans 

et er Ixon was su Ject to one 0 t e worst caM- I in Our relations with :Utt' ne\lrr:n( awl ~lient "I ,.. 't I ind Arabs The averuge ~el1-of( Latin American is 
paigns of innuendo and slander" seems to be another countpies, we are like thA ;/It: oy"hall-mall w~o iSI ~otrlven b~clas~ ahd'status that he wants nothing to 
question, but tJ1e fact that he is resorting to remarks like' c~a~lI)ed to learn that his o,vn best imp,ge q( him· ,do with lh~ poor, even in his thoughts, Some mem-
these mentioned indicates little doubt about his tactics in Self It; Dot really shared by others" tha~ many he bel'S of m English shoou'ng syndicate, which hunt. 
fbi! ~mlrtg Calif6rnla campaign. It is going t be a' slam-'· .... b.ai:oJj~Qe9.,rffi • .\lA, narticul;jr gr;~4~~~ ,I1O,C "cven , • ed'l)n VJIe nesduys, were young businessmen who 

.. . h h ... I' 1 . b h obllgatJon and that some he has trusted return thc (elt obliged to demOIlstrute that tlley tould afford a 
bang affair 10 whlc e wIn s mg a ong wJt t e rest of trust only when the occusion serves them. mid.week day off, which they could not. One stock 
them." We will preserve, no doubt, leurning that we Ill'oker carried the ,:'Financial Times" in his car-

This is an unhappy turn of events. Nixon's cleaned-up can re·muke very little of the tridge cuse and constliled it between Itlghts of part. 
tactics in 1956 and 1960 were a far-Sight b etter and more world in our image, losing many ridge. ' 
praiseworLhy lhan his mud· throwing plans for 1962. It is iUusions about others and our. AMERICA IS A"CONFORMIST SOCIETY. The 

f f reason for our fantastic profusion of laws and reg· in, deed snd that a ormc.r vice-president 0 the United selves. But one thing we dare not 
'r" r ulations is the fantastic variety of our members, 
States must resort to such methods while seeking office in lose - our essential , seU.;co.q· ambitions and desires. The true conCormist 
a state election. -Phil Currie fidence , now shaken \In</er strong societies, of course, are the primitive societies . . . , 

assault from within and witHout. WE HAVE NeGLECTED lATIN AMERICA. 

~Even More To Come 
Every other consequential country Tbe neglectors of Latin America are Latin Ameri· 
save ~ussia and possibly China has 

A certain amount of engineered obsolencence appears 
to be creeping into the dictionary trade. 

lost this. Not one of them really SEVAREID 
knows where it is going or hOW to get there. 

cans. Somewhere between $5 and $10 billion owned 
by Latin businessmen is salted away in New York, 
London and Swiss banks, while their Governments 
demand grants and soft currency loans from us as 
a matter of ecclesiastical dght. 

The Merria~-Webstet: Unabridged people have just 

announced what sounds like a capital brand-new version 
of their famous voLume. They say that during the 27 years 
since the last version was launcbed ' ''more new words and 

meanings entered the English language than in any sinitlar 
period in history." 

And (here's where the engineered obsolescence comes 

In) they have included up-to-date quotes from 14,000 
"contemporary notables" to sbow how ~ll these new words 
ana meanings are properly used and meant. Among the 
qotables ,cited are not only Presidents Kennedy and Eisen
hower, Prime Minister Churchill and Somerset Maugham, ' 
but also ':Charles Goren, Ethel ' Merman, Ted Williams, 
Dlnah Spore and Mickey Spillane." 

In a profound sense the United States is alone 
in this world. Most Americans who grasp this heart· 
fact have only recently grasped it, as it had dawn· 
ed upon them that our major alliance MAY be pull· 
ed apart, beginning with loss of faith and will 
among the Germans, as they learn that the neutrals 
are not going to be "won over" to our side; as 
they learn, that bringing internal stability to a long 
Jist of backward countries is a much, much more 
difficult, drawn out and expensive task than ever 
faintly imagined by the advisors who inserted that 
Pllragl'aph called "Point Four" in Truman's in· 
augural speech of January 1949. 

EUROPEANS UNDERSTAND THE COMMU· 
NIST THREAT MORE CLEARLY THAN WE. Less 
clearly, if anything, beeause we have~to measure 
it in its world·wide framework. Not even the able 
Britisb diplomatic establishment possesses Russia!) 
experts ,.,f the eminence of Charles Bohlen or 
George Kennan. No European provincial city boasts 
a hard·working citizens group comparable to the 
Foreign Policy Study organ ization in Clevel~d 0; 
in a dozen other American towns. No academic 
centers of Russian study in EuroJ?8 are superior to 
those at Harvard or Columbia. 

Actually we appro\'e of the precision of modem usage 
that can be gotten across by this method. And far be It 
from us to ,suggest that Gh,arles Goren and Dinah Shore 
"{ill be forgotten by the next _generation of bridge players 
apd' TV watchers. But we do think it's safe to say that the 
Merriam-Webster staff has assured itself of a great many 

necessarY new (and salable) revisions for the future. AI· 
ready there are people who want to know not just how 
Ted WiI\iams and Ethel Merman said it put how Roger 
Maris apd Julie Andrews ,,"ould. 

It is time we ceased clutching iUusions to our 
breast. We have to let them go if our hands are to 
be free. Some were of a self-denigrating nature, in 
any case, and it ought to be a pleasure to let them 
go, a source of greater confidence. Such, at least, 
have been my own sensations as various items of 
impediments sloughed off during the two past years 
in Europe, Africa and Latin America. A few may 
be worth the mention: 

AMERICA IS TOO IMPATIENT. We have been, 
in my own reluctant judgment, far too patient, with 
allies, neutrals and clients alike. This has won us 
no affection and now is losing us respect. 

Goodness without power is iinpotent in this 
world. Power itself is important when there is no 
belief in the will to use it, if need be. 

(Distributed 1961. by The Hall Syn
dicate, Inc. All Rights Reserved) 

ANY OLD KOBZAS? 

-Chrl.rfiRn Scieru;e Monitor 

1fl~1)aily Iowan 

LONDON IA'I - Have you a 
kobzas in your garret? Seen any 
trembitas or banduras around 
the houses lately? If so, get in 
tOuch with director Harold Hecht. 
He's .combing Europe for these 
almost extinct musical instru· 
ments for his movie "Taras Bul-
ba." . 

• 
TUESDAY, OCT. I., 1"1 .... clty, I •• 

The instruments ~\!r~i used ~Y 
the Cossacks in the iSth 'and 11lth 
centuries. Hecht plam: to give 
any ' instruments he finds to" a 
Hollywood museum when the 
movie is completed. 
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University Calendar 
Tuetday, Oct. 10 

5:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council Meeting - Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Evening of color 
and sound films, "Art and Thea· 
tre of China" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 
8 p.m. - Ralph Kirkpatrick 

Harpsichord Concert - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

Friday, Oct. 13 
Homecoming Badges on sale. 
a p.m. - Union Board New 

Faculty Introduction Concert
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Satunbly, Oct. 14 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

IndJana. 
Sunday, Od. 15 

3 p.m. - Nurses' Capping 
Ceremony -Main Lounge, Union. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Rhapsody in Blue" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Miss SUI Pageant 
- Main Lounge, Iowa Memoriul 
UnJon. 

Monday, oct. 16 
8 p.m. - Humanitles Society 

Lecture Series, "The French Fair 
Theatre and the Evolution oC Ora. 
m~tle Forms," by Associate Pro
fessor Oscar Brockett - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Oct. 18 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con· 

cert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 19 
8 p.m. - Dolphin Fraternity Wa· 
ter Show - Field House. 

Friday, Oct. 20 
Annual Dental Alumni Asso· 

ciation Meeting - Dental Build· 
ling. 

Homecoming. Classes suspend· 
~d, 12:20 p.m. 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade . 
Pep rally following parade - Old 
Cupitol campus. 

7 p.m.-12 p.m. - .Open House -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Water Show, Dolphin Frater· 
nity - Field House, immediately 
following parade. ' 

SlIturday, Oct. 21 
1:30 - football, Iowa vs. Wis

consin. 
Annual Dental Alumni Asso· 

eiation Meeting - Dental Build· 
ing. 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Dolphin 
Fraternity Water Show - Field 
House. 

8 I p.m. - Open House and 
Homecoming Dance, Skitch Hen· 
derson - Main, Lounge, Iowa 
Memori,al Union. 

8 p.m. - ~nnouneement and 
corooaI.lon or Miss SUI - Main 
Lounlle, Iowa Memorial Union, 

Matter of Fact-One Word Is 
Worth 1,000 

Pictures 
American Troops 

By JOHN CROSBY 
To s. Vietnam? 

publicly warned, this week, that 
the war in this country has pass· 

I can remember - it seems 
like yesterday - when the record 
business was Finished. Dead. Done 
in by radio. But that was years 
ago. It came back all right, all 
right. The back page of "Variety" 
is filled this week hy atrium· 
phant ad proclaiming that Rogers 
and Hammerstein's ' "Sound of 
Music" album has now sold a 
million copies at $5.98 a throw. 

Within the policy·ma)(ing circle, 
quiet but serious consideration is 
now being given to sending Am· 
erican troops to South Vietnam, 
in order to have a reserve local· 
ly available in case of intensified 
Communist aggression. 

ed into a new phase of naked ago ~ 
gression. These are also the rea· 
sons, very evidently, why con· 
sideration now has to be given, 
and is being given, to formi ng the 
needed reserve in South Vietnam 
with a small number of crack 
American troops. , 

The chQice i~ very IIgly indeed. 
The mere ac;t of constitutlvg Ilucb 

" can understand the people 
wanting to listen to Rodgers and 
Hammerstein's music but I can't 

Little public attention hus yet 
been given to the increasingly 
critical situation in Southeast 
Asia, because all attention has 
been absorbed by the Berlin cris· 
is. Until recently, the same rule 
held for all the higher policy· 

quite dig the en- makers of the U.S. Government, 
thusiasm for re- except for the small group es· 
cording ev~ry- pecially assigned to the Southeast 
t h i n g else _ Asian task force. But the hard 
com e d ian s, pressure of events has forced a 
statesmen, sports shift of focus. 

a reserve in South Vietnam.might • 
act as a det~rrent, causing the 
Communists to draw back Bul 
even the po\ential, conditional en· 
gagement of American combat 
units in Southe~st Asia is not an 
altructive prospect, to put it 

car n 0 I s e S. THE STEP BEING immediate· 
Everything ' gets Iy considered is not as dramatic 
on records these as it may sound in summary. 

mildly. ' 
ON THE OTH ER hand, the 

need for this kind of insurance is 
obvious and urgent, on tbe [ace 

days and they Even if the decision is affirma· 
all seem to Sell. live, the number of troops to be 

The other day sent to South Vietnam will not be 
I had a talk witb Bud Greenspan, large. A couple of reinforced 
an amazing fellow, who records regimental combat teams, with 
some very strange noises. Some ample transport back·up to make 
of his records: "Great Moments them highly mobile. would ap
In Sports," "The Voices of The pear to meet the existing require
Twentieth Century." "Great Mo· ments. 
ments From The United Nations," Furthermore, even if sent, 
"Nuremburg War Trials," "Wit- these additional American forces 
ness" - a record of the Army. will not be des· 
McCarthy hearings ; and "World tined for imine· 
War II." Most of tbese records ' diate cQmb a t>. 
sell from $5.95 to $7.95 and bave They will n1ere
sold 20,000 a piece. Why, for ly be used ' to 
heaven's sake? • strengthen tHe 

o( the known facts. The South 
Vietnamese army has long been 
engaged in a harsh. uphill light 
against the Communist guerillas 
alone. The sudden entry of a con· 
siderable force of Communist reg· 
ulars, resulting in a dramatic 11)0 

cal success for the Communists, 
could have irreparable effects on ' 
public confidcnce and army mil
ale. After that, it might be a 
case of humpty·dumpty-off-the
wall, 

"I THINK the reason people ex i sting . mili
buy these records has a lot to do tary aid training 
with interest in history and also group in South 
with nostalgia. They want to Vietnam, unless 
know what Hitler, Hess and Goer- and until the 
jng sounded like. A kid in my of· situation sud. 
£ice the other day ,said : :Hey, denly worsens. ALSOP 
you got Roosevelt on that record.' The idea, as already indicated, 
I'd never realized Roosevelt died is only to provide a hard, fully 
16 years ago and this kid must ready, fully mobile reserve on 
have been about two years old," the spot. 
began Greenspan. The need for such a reserve is 

Greenspan gets these old voices now urgent because of the grave 
and noises from the Library of recent changes in the South 
Congress, NBC, CBS, WNYC, col- Vietnamese situation which were 
lectors. "J did something called recently first reported in this 
"The Great VOices of the Twen· space. In bl'ief, the North Viet
tieth Century," starting in 1900 namese Communists have now 
when Edison ran around and re- gone further than mere infiltra. 
corded people with his little ma- t~on o( small guerillu groups into 
chine. People like Florenae Night- South Vietnam. 

President· Kennedy has ~epeat. 
edly said that he would not 'per. 
mit a Communist take-over in 
South Vietnam. The increasingly 
threatening situution there, as 
well as the worsening outlook in 
Laos, caused the last minute in. 
sertion of the stern paragraph on 
Southeast Asia into the Presi· 
dent's speech to the U.N. , 

These are the best pointers to 
the trend of thought in the Gov. 
ernment. Nonetheless, a final de
cision may be deferred (or a 
while, despite the risks of not 
taking out insurance at once. One 
reason the decision is extra
complex, and therefore extra.dJ/· 
ficult, is the link between South 
Vietnam and the neighboring cor· 
ridor·country, Laos. Beyond (he 
South Vietnumese, decision. iu 
fnct, there almost certainly lies 
a La06 deciSion, which looks em 
ugliar .. 
(c) New 'York J[('rald IJ'rlbune Ill<. 

, H I ~ ~ • I 

il)gale, the actual bugler at ~he Using the Laos corridor opened 
charge o( tho Light ,urigadel Billy to' them by l'he disorderep \:.£otian 
Su.?dar· .. . . situation, the CommurUs~s have . 

We re l!vmg wl.th a general\on I built' op in ~outh v*tna~ a sub., "" I' 

of [lCoI?'c wh? believe thaI! Abra· slantial force of reghlarl¥' armed .. Or' iSci they I Say 
ham Lmcoln I~ Raymo?d Massey. ' , trpops, ,Ptoliably amotlliti~g to 
I always behev~d Lm~oln was" tli~ee ~r (our r~g.irnent{ They I We 'can only hope tha~ 'tourW 
deep·vOlced, a deep b!mtdne, Qut have as yet been Used o'nly for from ahroad will not be undull 
a~ter research r found he was· small engagements' and al'e hid- shocked by 'he ' ~hoddilles$ of OIU 
~Igh voiced and very hard to den [or the prescnt in jungle motor, cars. l\pparrntly !,hey art 
listen to, People walked out o.n areas. -Sut these regu1uf Com· so hudly put together thot mlli! 
the Gettysburg address and It munisl regiments may be sent motorists feel they must hold lhI 
~n~~d~~~ame famous weeks after- into action at any time. top on while they d"ive. .. 

• 

MUSIC YOU CAN hear again THE STRUGGLE against the _D.lroifNm ' 
but personally, none of these gueri11~ irregulars is mcanwhile ••• 
novelty voice records, including absorbmg all the energ! and re- Twenty years ago Adolf Hiller 
the comedians who sell so well source of the South Vietnamese shouted that Russia had been d~ 
attract /lie more than the first army. The power at the disposal feated and would never risel 

time. "I thought the people would 0(. co~rag~ous President Ngo again. The historical miscalcul. 
listen only once too," said Green· Dmh ~Iem IS already spread pret· tions of men of depotic temper. , 
span. "But they don't, People lis· ty thin over the whole. country. ment have always been appalling. 
ten the first time; then their Thus the sudden com~tment of -J. M. Roberts (AP) 
friends come in and they play even tW? or three regu:,ents of *.. 
~he records for the friends and Commumst regulars rrught be Cliches have to be updated 
the friends go buy the records en.o~gh to caus.e a grav~ly de~or. from time to time. Comparing I 
and play them for their friends. ahzmg local disaster. since DIem road to a washboard, for ex· 

"In the 'Witness' album J have has a reserve to fend orf such an ample, doesn't mean much W 8. 
40 minutes between Welch and attack. gen~ration that has never seen I 
McCarthy I' ve also got Syming· These are the reasons why washboard. 

-Detroit News ton and' McCarthy, Cohn and President Diem has grimly and 
Schine. U's amazing how much -----=---=---~~---------
I've forgotten about that trial. II ' d" 
Many people have forgotten even Un 'Ivers'\ty B u et·\ n Boar what the issu~s were. In the 
Wor~d War II albums there are 
soundS of warfare that are the 
last we'll ever hear of this kind 
of warfare." 

Sounds, Greenspan thinks, have 
their own deep emotional power. 
"Why do the majority of people 
remember so clearly the mystery 
dramas on radio and not on tele
viSion? lecause we each inter· 
pret what we hear. In television 
it's all there, the guy being gun· 
ned down pr chased through t~e 
streets. But When we heard the 
Shadow, we could all imagine 
Lamont Cranston. We saw the 
hero as we wanted him to be. 
This business about one picture 
being worth a thousand words is 
the bunk. I think one word is 
worth a thousand pictures. And 
I think there is beauty in the ac
tual word that has an imperfec· 

Unlyer.lty Bulletin BOlrd not I.e. must be received at The Dally lowe. 
office, Room 201, Communications Center, by noon of the day btfor. ",D
Ileatlon. They must be typed and signed by an advisor or officer of 11Ii.~ 
,.nlntlon beln, pUblltlttd. Purely 50clal functions art no! eligible foI 
this Htllon. 

tion it it, too." , 
"HOW CAN YOU equate the 

drama of Churchill's voice with 
the most dramatic of ChurchilJ's 
pictures, the two fingers up in the 
V for victory. It was inspiring 
but not nearly so inspiring or so 
thrilling as his voice in the 'blood, 
tear , toil and sweat' speech. Or 
when heeays to those people 
whom Hitler had overrun: 'Lift 
up your hearts' - I tell you it 
sends chills down my spine." 

I asked him if he thought the 
new voices equalled the old ones. 
How about President Kennedy? 
Would he some day make a great 
album. 

"Oh, absolutely! He might not 
be a great speaker from the point 
oC view of diction, but he Is a 
strong speaker - much stronger 
lhan Eisenhower or l'l'uman. And 
there are other great voices -
Stevenson. not in Lhe U.N. but 
outside the U.N. Hammarskjold's 
rebuttal of Khrushchov, Macmil
lan rebutting Khrushchev. But 
there are no great voices In 
broadcasting any m or e. The 
voices of 15 y~.ars ago Were mag· 
nUlcent - ' Gabriel H!latter, 'Mur
row, Kaltenborn, Elmer Davi, -
magnificent. .. 
(0) N.w York Uera14 Triblllll IDe, 

SEASON TICKET BOOKS for the 
l}nlverslty Theatre's currenl SCason 
are now on sale lor ~ al lhe Ticket 
ReservaUon Desk In the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. can l<4432. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet at 
noon, Oct. 10 In the Middle Alcove 
ot lhe Iowa Memorial Union. Prof. 
H. H. McCarty, head of lhe Depar!· 
ment of Geography will speak on 
"Some ImpressLons of the Soviet 
Economy." 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU
DiNTS (exclusive of the College of 
Engineering) Intere.ted In oec\l~lng 
positions In the business, Induslrlal 
and goverl)mental fields during lhe 
1961·62 academic year are urged to 
attend a meeting oponlore1 by the 
Business and Indusl rial P lacement 
Office at 4 p,m., Oct. 12, In the 
Chemistry BuIldlng Auditorium 
(Room aOO). 

UNIVIRSITY THEATRI leaoon· 
tlckel books are now on .ale al the 
tlckel reservaUon desk In the East 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Books coot $5. Jndlvldual tickets for 
the first producUon, " lIolel Para· 
dlso," will be avalloole Oct. 19 at 
'1.25 each. SUI sludenls may reo 
celve free llckels by presenting 
their 10 cards at tho reservatJon 
deiik beglnnlng Qct. 19. 

UNIVERSITY COOrE RAT I V E 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In th~ 
charge of Mrs. Alan Gulmnn through 
Oct. 18. Call 8-4675 Cor n sitler .• ' or 
membership InCormnllon, call Mrs. 
Stacy Profitt at 8·3801. 

A ITATI DIPAIITMINT REPRE· 
• ,NTATIV, wlll be 011 campus Ocl. 
II to give Information to otudents 
who may be Intcre.lell In InvcaU. 
galin, careers as ForeLijn Servloe 
Officers. For further Information 
atop at lhe Business alld Induslrlal 
Placement Office, 107 University 
Hall. 

OIlIRVATORY 9n the fourlh 
Door of the Physics Building will be 
opcn to lhe public on Mo"day 
nights from 7 to 9 p .m. Special nfl ' 
polnlmenls may be made by troup. 
desiring to use the obae rvatory dn 
Friday nlghtl by sendhlg a sell
addres""d poat card to Dr. S. Malsu· I .hlma oe lhe J'hY81c8 and, A8lronomy 
Department. A8peeWe Io' rlday nlllht 
"'ould be requesled. An allronom. 
leal mU""um II alJlO open to lh. 
public at the observatory. 

ANY Y'I(CA MIMBIRI who are 
Intereated !h babyallllnlL arl! J'e. 
qu.,-'d to ~9(1)e to Ih. YWCA (\flce 
.. .60n· al po .. lble and fill ollt • 
end. Call. come In dally and baby. 
lliLili are needlcL 

, 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMINI f. ' 
all womcn students Monday .. wet, 
nesday, Thursday and Frlday fhl 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the womtal 
Gymnasium. 

INTER.VARs'iTYC'HRISTIAN f 
LOWSHIP will meet for an hou, 
Bible Study each Tuesday night ' 
7:30 Ln the East Lobby ConI.""" 
Room of the IOWA Memorlal Uh!OG. 

IOWA MEMO"RiAi:liNION HOUIi 
Sunday through Thursday - 7 ~.' 
to 10:30 p.nl.; Io' rlday and Saturda7 
7 a m. to mldnlght. • 

The Golt! Fea!her Room \I ~ 
trom 7 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. on BUIld.!) 
througb Thursday ... and from 7 a.JI 
to 11 :45 p.m. on t ·rlday and SaIlJ 
day. .01 

The Cafeteria II open from ~ 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for luncb 104 UO:" , 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. I' 
breakfasts arc served and dl~~!. 
not scrved on Saturday and B..-

UNIVERSITY! ~IBR'."~', HOU~ a 
Monday through Frld,.)' - 7:11 ~ 
to 2 8.m.; Saturday - 7:30 , .... , 
lOp.m.;·Sun<llly - 1:30 p.m.I!',~ .. 

Desk Service: Monday ~I 
Thursday - B a .m. tp ~O " ,,..; ~ 
doy - 8 8.m. to 8 p.m. and 1 to I 

p .m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. lo 5,.. 
Sunday - 2 p,m. to 5 p.m. _.' 

lleserve Desk: Same I. ".~ .... 
desk service excclOlt fpr ~'rldIJ, .!'.Ii 
urday and Sunday, It II allo ... 
from 7 lo 10 p.m. 

--- I 
II HOD E S ICHOLARlHI" II , 

study at Oxford Unlversll1 U!J 
fel'cd lo. unmarried J1IO!n ~~ , 
wllh junior, senior 0 r I"'~' 
slandlng. Nomlnallons wLU be ': ' 
In mid· October. Prospective J 
dldales Ore nsked 10 consult 111fI.11" I • 
Wit h Pj·of. Ithodos Dunlap, . 
Schnefrer WlinnA ' dHIIU . 

ACCOUNTING 
be glvoll III 204 Univel'slty 
1 p .m'f Oct. 9. SI 
lake l ,I. "xam ~hou 
rclary, 213 Unl,versllv 

Miss Reich: SU I 

Sorarit 
Iy GARY GERLACH Sl 

N.ws Editor 
Hj 

'!be peacbes and crea/ll world aJ 
of collegiate social sororities has th 
IJeen the target of a bit of hard or 
nosed oriticism recently from at 
least two wjdely published articles . TI 

One piece, reprinted in several 5Cl 
of the nation's Sunc\ay papers r(] 
(rom Insider's Newsletter. claims 
that the /ltatus of ~ororities on th 
tampUs has gone way, way down. th 
'!be Newsletter. a 32·gage weekly 
that is designed - so it says - t, 
(Dr bus)' Americans and claims to 
(ive t he facts behind the news, 
outllnes six definite reasons for 
the slljJl1p. 

THI; OTH5'~ ARTIj:lE, written 
by Lois Wille especially for the 
Des Moines Tribune, tells some 
o( the ~old facls connected with 
sorority rushing at Northwestern 
Vttiversity in 1961. . . 

Miss Wille opens her critique 
by proclaiming that N.U. coeds 
haVe survived another Hysteria 
Hour - . with a plethorea of 
screams, squeals and many quiet 
teats. 

This year, Miss Wille explains, 
there were only 190 broken hearted 
young victims. 

What everyone is supposed to 
know is that the 190 girls learned 
.t noon one Sunday that they had 
been turned down by Northwest
ern sororities. 

"In en,d," .'MIII Wille con· 
tinues, "they wert told thllt there 
II tomtthing about you we don't 
Ilk •••• " 
"You wonder whether you said 

something ~at offended some· 
body, or if it's your clothes, or 
Jf it's just the way you look. I 
know I'm not pretty," she quoted 
one coed as sllying. 

Miss Wille descri~s the Hysteria 
Hours like this : 

About noon Sunday 760 trembl· 
ing girls gather at their dormi
tory mall boxes for the Word. It 
comes in a small white envelope, 
and on the outside is written: 

''TAKE THIS to your room to 
open." 

"That's so we don't break down a 
in front of everybody," explained 
one girl. 

"But how can you wait? I mean, 
you walk up the stairs with your 
legs like lead, tearing it open, 
hoping you've got enough control 
not to wail out loud." 

For three·fourths of the girl. 
the n.ws Is great, and send I 
th,m shrieking and dancing and 
hu"lng each other in ~he hall •. 
"You have a bid to a sorority," 

It said, "please pick up your in· 
vitation ... " 

For others the wOi'd was; 
"Open rush begins at .. . " 
"That means we get a chance to 

try again, if we've got the nerve," 

Good Listening

Today 
By lARRY BARRETT 

Wrlll.n tor lb. DI 

ETmCS FOR BROADCASTING 
(obviously a new invention) is the 
name of a series of programs be
ginning today at 8:30 a .fD. During 
the course of its examination or the 
ills of radio and TV, the series 
will bring many of the most dis· 
tinguished people in br.oadcasting 
into an intimate consideration of 
the ought-to·be and might-have· 

Take time 
r,member 
- , send Q 

((~ LAFF 

'* GIBSOn 

o 

~tud10 CarcIs 
a say "Get Wall" .•. 

"Happy Birthday" .•. 
.. or iust for furtl 
.. the newest af-

the bookshop 
.114 E. Wa.hlngton, 
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Miss Reich: SUI System Flourishing- Utility· Rates 
roops 
am? 

Sororities'-Status Dow':', Art; Ie , a y ~~~,5"~ .~~~~~. 
, this week, thai 

this country has pass
new phase of naked ago 
These are also the rea· 

evidently, why con· 
now has to be given, 

given, to forming the 

8y G"RY GERUCH 
New. Editor 

'MIe peaches and creaJTI world 
of collegiate social sororities has 
been the target of a bit of hard 
nosed criticism recently from at 
least two widely published articles. 

in South Vietnam • 
number of crack 

One piece, reprinteq in several 
of &he nation's Sunday papers 
from Insider's Newsletter, claims 
that the status of $ororities on 

troops. , 
i~ very IIgly indeed. 

act oC c;onstitut~g ,such 

campus has gone way, way ~own. 
'MIe Newsletter, a 32-l)age weekly 
thal is designed - so it says -

in South Vietoam,might • 
det~rrent, caus\l1g the 

for busy Americans and claims to 
give the facts behind the news, 
outlines six definite reasons for 
the sl\jJllp, 

to draw back. Bul 
/poltenl:lal, conditional en· 

combat 
SollthE!ast Asia is not an 

prospect, to ~ut it 

OTHER hand, the 
kind of insurance is 
urgent, on the face 

facts. The South 
army has long been 
a harsh, uphill fight 
Communist guerillas 

sudden entry of a con· 
of Communist reg· 
in a dramatic 10-

for the Communisls, 
irreparable eHects on • 

prlllUClnce and army mo. 
that, it might ,be a 

humpty-dumpty-ofr·the-

Kennedy has repeat· 
that he would not per· 

take-over in 
. The increasingly 

situation there, as 
worsening outlook in 

U1.e last minute in· 
the stern paragraph on 
Asia into the Presi· 

to the U.N. ' 
the best pointers 10 

of thought in the Gov· 
Nonetheless, a final de. 

be deferred for a I 
the risks of not 

insurance at once. One 
the decision is extra· 

and therefore exlra-dil· 
the link bctween South 

and the neighboring cor· 

• 

Laos. Beyond (he 
dec i sion, in 

certainly lies 
which looks even 

"; .They Say 
only hope that ·tourists 

will not be unduly 

TH~ OTHER ARTICLE, written 
by Lois Wille especially for the 
Des Moines Tribune, tells some 
of the ¢old facts connected with 
sorority rushing at Northwestern 
jJniversity in 1961. . 

Miss Wille opens her critique 
by proclaiming that N.U. coeds 
haVe survived another Hysteria 
Hour - . with a plethorea of 
IICreams, squeals and many quiet 
tears, . 

This year, Miss Wille explains, 
there were only 190 broken hearted 
young victims. 

What everyone is supposed to 
know is that the 190 girls learned 
at noon one SundClY that they had 
been turned down by Northwest
ern sororities. 

"In eH,ct." .' Mill Will. can· 
tlnues. "they wert fold that there 
I. something about you we cIon't 
like . .. " 
"You wonder whether you said 

something that offended some
body, or if it 's your clothes, . or 
jf it's just the way you look. I 
know I'm not pretty," she quoted 
one coed as Saying. 

Miss Wille 4escribes the Hysteria 
Hours like this: 

About noon Sunday 760 trembl· 
Jng girls gather at their dormi
tory mailboxes for the Word. It 
comes in a small white envelope, 
and on the outside is written: 

"TAKE THIS to your room to 
open." 

"That's so we don't break down 
In front of everybody," explained 
one girl. 

" But how can you wait? I mean, 
you walk up the stairs with your 

" legs like lead, tearing it open, 
hoping you've got enough control 
not to wail out loud," 

For three·fourths of the girls 
the new. is great, and sends 
them .hrleking and dencing and 
IIUgglng e .. ch other in 'lh, halls. 
"You have a bid to a sorority," 

It said, "please pick up your in· 
vitation . . ." 

For others the word was: 
"Open rush begins at . . " 
"That means we get a chance to 

try again, if we've got the nerve," 

said a little brunette. 
BUT THE 570 girls WlJo were 

"in" put on their new fall suits 
and dashed .off to Scott ltall on 
the campus to find out what sor· 
ority they made. 

What follows is more -screaming. 
The closest thing to it would be 
r;oo high-strung gjrls on a mad 
roller-cOllster ride. 

They laugh, they cry, they kiss, 
they hop like bunnies up and down 
the block. 

Then the "In" lirls hurry off 
to their new sororities - for 
more killing and hUHlng and 
screaming. 
A mob of 200 boys, some with 

cameras, hover around ~he houses 
known for having the prettiest 
girls. 

"For our fraternity records -
so we know where t~e cool oneil 
are," explained a sophomore, Den
nis Meyer, ' 18, Of Hamiltbn. Ohio. 

A BLOCK AWAY from the wild 
scene in front of the sorority 
houses' the rejected girls tried to 
console each other in the two 
freshman dormitories. 

:'I'm goin!: to write ' my mother 
that it was my decision to drop 
out," said one. "I don't want her 
to worry." 

Said her friend : 
"Write later. Let's go to a movie, 

I don't want to be around here 
when the others get back tonight." 

Mill Wille doesn't liraw any 
conclu.io'l' openly in he,. report, 
but she doe. imply that the whole 
businelS i. "animalistic.') 
"It's not healthy. There are so 

many broken hearted girls." she 
quotes one Merit Scholar as say
ing. 

Speaking of what Miss Wille 
wrote, an SUI coed (a Chi Omega 
junior) said, ''It'~ true. It's cruel. 
terribly cruel. And it's too bad ." 

She went on to explain that one 
of her sisters' mothers had sent a 
copy of Miss Wille 's artie I!! tp the 
house and most of the girls read 
it. She said that she believes that 
most of her sisters agree: it's 
cr\lel. 

"THERE'S. JUST no way to get 
around it, she added. "it's the 
way the syslem is built. And I 
know of five girls who left school 
this fall because they did not reo 
ceive the bids they wanted." 

'rhe other article, from Insider's 
Newsletter, claims that sororities 
aren't what lhey used to ,be. I 

Actually, the article says, 
sororities "haven't ch~nged a 
whit; they still dlscri",inate 
agai;nst Negroes, Jews and 
O,.ientals ; rich, pretty gIrls, are , 
invariably snapped up firsti Ntey 
base their acceptances arid re
iections lar'!lsly on hearsay plus 
.uperficial impressions." 
What has changed, Insiders 

Newsletter says, is status of 

Ihe 'shoddineS$ of 1M 
Apparently , they ill! 

put togei.her that mli& 
feel thcy must hold tile 
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By LARRY BARRETT 
WrUlen lor ~he DI 

ETHICS FOR :HROADCASTING 
(obviously a new invention) is the 
name of a series of programs be
ginning today at 8: 30 a.Jll. During 
the course of its examination of the 
ills of radio and TV, the series 
will bring many oC the most dis
tinguished people in broadcasting 
into an intimate consideration of 
the ought-to-be and might-have· 

Take time 
remember 
- psend CI 

LAFF 
o 

... 
GIBSOn 

~tud10 Cards 
o say "Get Wall" .•. 
'Happy Birthday ..... 
.. or just for funl ' 

the newest at-

the bookshop 

been of our utilization of the 
people's air. 

DOWNTOWN BUSINESSM E N 
are certain to get a kick out of 
programming at WSUI this week. 
Thursday night's theatre presenta
tion at 7: 30 will be the "MER
CHANT of Venice"; Friday's opera 
is "The BARBER of Seville"; and 
the only Russian music played will 
be PRE·revolutionary. It's enough 
to make anyol\e want to pipe it 
into the store like Muzak. 

WORKING P-. "COMBINATION" 
may sound as though it has some· 
thing to do with safebreaking, but 
it doesn 't. In radio it refers to 
the technique of ministering to the 
control board simultaneously as 
one makes announcements, places 
records on turntables, answers 
correspondence and sweeps out 
after "sign-off" _ As a matter of 
fact, there is just such a fellow -
one Walter Hanson, by name -
tending to the FM broadcasting 
chores at KSUI-FM, 91.7 mega
cycles, these qays. It's worth it 
just to tune in and he~r how 
busy he is. And really, the music 
isn't half bad. Broadcast time is 
7 p.m. and the program Illsts clear 
up to 10. 

T~.ICj.y, Oct,ber 10. 1"1 
8:00 lIlornln., Chapel 
8:1& News ' 
8:30 Mornln" Feature - An Ethic 

for BroadcasUn" 
9:00 Music 
9:15 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mutlc 
11:00 MUlic 
11:15 Ilualc 
11:55 Comtng Events 
11:58 lI(~W8 Capal/,le 
12:00 RhYlbm R~mblu 
j2:3O News 
12:45 News Back"round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 SUI Feature- Music 
1:4' News 
2:50 M~slc 
4:25 New. 
4:30 Tel Time 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Back,round 
6:00 Concert 
8:00 Feature-The God 

Failed 

Pro!. Ilhodcs Ounllp, . '1 ••• 
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sororities on campus. U's dropped 
off sharply. 

The Newsletter lists these six 
reasons why : 
SORORITIE~ AND FR"TER· 

NITIES don't wield the campus 
political power they used to. Now 
the independents have organized 
themselves into the dominating 
bodies. 

The old rah-rah type college
spirit kept alive by sororities is def
initely on the way out. It's 8tiU 
all right to cheer at football games, 
but today's college girls think 
most football players are oafs, 
wouldn't be caught dead going out 
with one. 

THE CONTEMPORARY FRESH· 
MEN don't want a panel of sisters 

decidine who to date what til. wear 
and what to say. 

SORORITIES TAKE TOO much 
time fOI' song practice, decorating 
for dances. etc. 

NO LO,...GER ARE sorority af
filiations laken seriousl~ in the 
business world. Science clubs, law 
clubs and others offer belLer fu· 
ture business contacts. . 

SORORITIES ARE TOO expen
sive . . T~e 191H fre~'vnau js sick 
of payihg dues, initiation fees, 
party fees, otc. 

So gpes the Insider's Newsletter 
argument. 

According to Helen R,ich, ad· 
viser- for the Panhellenlc Coun-' 
cil, the SUI system is .. pparently 

flouri.hjng with 14 ch,pten and 
q9 ~mbers. Tile newe.t sor
ority, Alpha Phi, moved on cam· 
pus last year_ 
In addition 510 girls wen~ out for 

Call ruah at SUI, with 26G even· 
tually ending up in sororities. Miss 
Reich said that about 90 per cent 
of those who signed pledge cards 
Joined sororities. 

Over the years, the number of 
w,olllen uodergradui\tes . be!QIlging 
to sororities has remained at just 
about 28 per cent. 

With steadily growing enrollment, 
sorority population has increased 
too, usua11y fluctuating between 
one-fourth and one-third of the un· 
dergraduate women, 

tric Co. Monday announced a cut
back on utility rates in Iowa City. 

The change will reduce present 
rates. but will increase the level 
set by city ordinances last Feb
uary. 

The new rates will take effect 
about Nov. l. 

In it! original petition to the dis
trict court, the company stated its 
revenue deficiency on electric oper· 
ation to be $342,000 and its gas 
deficiency to be '120,000. James E. 
Stewart, company district man
ager, stated that studies by its 
expert witness~s showed these de
ficiency amounts to be too high. 

Slate Meeting MacmilJan Shifts 
For .Graduates 2' 'fa New Posts 

At the beginning of the case in 
Mar c h, company computations 
showed need Cor increases oC .66 
of a cent per kilowatt·hour of elec
tricity anq .'17 Of a cent per hun
dred cubic feet of gas. 

Revised increa5es will be .60 of 
a cent per kilowatt-hour of electri
ci ty and .63 of a eel\t. 

Seeking Jobs 
Seniors and graduate sLudents 

(exclusive of the College of En· 
gineering) who would like assist
ance in securing jobs in the busi
ness, industrial or governmental 
lields, are urged to attend a meet
ing sponsored by the SUI Business 
and Industrial Placement Office. 

The meeting will be held Thurs
day , Oct. 12 at 4 p.m. in lhe 
Chemistry Building Auditorium, 
Room 300. 

The meeting is designed to ac
quaint seniors and graduate stu
deJ1ts with the services provided by 
the Business and Industrial Place
ment Office, and, wiLh the types of 
job opportunities available, said 
Miss Helen M. Barnes, Coordinator 
of Placement Services. 

Stuqents who have scheduled in
terviews with business firms, or, 
those desiring to schedule inter
vie~ will find the services of 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office most helpful, said Miss 
Barnes. 

Students graduating durin$! 
February. June or August, but 
who are planning to enter mili· 
tary service, are also urged to 
attend the meeting and register 
with the Placement Offic:e while 
on campus. This will e"ahl. 
them to take advantage of the 
interviewing season and 10 DC 

familiar with the procedures fol
lowing military servicel 

JQb interviews for sprIng g'radu
ates have been bookcd up for two 
months, saiq Miss Barnes. There 
have been some cancellations, 
however, so those who want inter
views ~hould register with the 
Placement Office immediately. 

Some of the firms scheduled to 
be here this spring are Ford 
Motor Co. , Soeony-Mobile Oil Co., 
Glidden Co., Minnesota Mining and 
Mal1ufact~ring Co., National Bank 
of Detroit, Banker's Lifo Insur
ance Company, The Bell System, 
U.S. Steel, Inland Steel , General 
Mills, Scott Paper, American Hos
pital Supply and Maytag. 

Over 500 companies have writ· 
ten SUI concerning interviews 
and more than 200 will come to 
conduct approximately 3,000 inter
views. 
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LONDON Ii1'I - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan shifted two pow· 
erful British ministers - lain Mac· 
leod aAd R. A. Butler - to new 
posts in the most spectacular cab
inet shake-up since Suez. 

Macleod, 47, moved Qut as coloni· 
al secretary - a post he has filled 
fOr two years. His liberal African 
policies had drawn fire from white 
seltler leaders and the right wing 
or his own Conservative party. 
Later, when he seemed to back
pedal, Negro leaders turned on 
him . 

Macmillan gave him instead the 
chairmanship of the Conservative 
party and made him leeder of 
the House of Commons, both vest. 
Iy influential but domestic posts. 
Buller, 59, gave way to Macleod 

as Conservative party and leader 
of Commons. He stayed on as 
home secretary in charge or in
ternal affairs. Buller also moved 
in as Macmillan's speCial assistant 
with authority to supervise Brjt
ain's bid to join Europe's Common 
Markel. 

There is suspicion that both men 
have been kicked upstairs. 

Macmillan coupled these shifts 
in the party hicrarchy with 10 
ot her ministerial changes. 

These were featured by a new 
double-rankin!! system of admin
istration - with two senior min
i st~ rs running eac:h key mInistry 
so as to guard against overstrain 
and to allow for longer-term plan
ning . 
Among the highlights: 
Macmillan is to share hIs wide

ranging duties with Butler. 
Chancellor o[ the Exchequer Sel

wyn Lloyd is Lo be joined at the 
treasury by a chief deputy, Henry 
Brooke, 59, formerly housing min
ister. 

Macleod is to be succeeded at 
Ihe colonial office by Reginald 

Edward s. Rosenys-
Come to our Shop and get aur 
own Formulations of Vitamins, 
such as MUltiple Vitamins, con
taining Vitamins, Minerats and 
Liver Extrect-Made Fresh of 
High Potency and PRICED LOW 
- let us fill your PRESCRIP
TIONS Correctly with Exacting 
Care 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is available at 
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71/, Iowa Boo'nd Supply Co. 
• South Clinteln 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corriisable! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple to erase wi thout a trace on Corrasable. Saves 
lime, temper, and money! 

Your choice of Corriisable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skfn in handy 100-
sheet packets and 5OO-sheet 
bQxes. Only Eatfln makes 
Corrilsable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

aUQN PAPER CORPORATION (~:rrITTSI1IELD. MASS. 

Buy Eaton', Corrasabl. Bond At 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 SoJlth Clinton 

Next to Whet.ton .. 

Mauldil)gl 44, who was president of 
the Boara of Trade. 

Maulding's successor is Frede· 
rick Erroll, 47, formerly minister 
of state for trade. 

The Earl of Dundee, 59, is to 
become minister of state for for
eign affairs, joining Foreign Sec
retary Lord Home hnd Lord Privy 
Seal Edward Heath, who in effect 
is deputy foreign secretary. 

Macmillan took over as prime 
minister in January 1957 from Sir 
Anthony Eden, whose health col
lapsed amid the strain and tumult 
of lhe Suez affair. Since then the 
British leader several times has 
s\\,itched members of his team 
around. But no cabinet reshufCIe 
in his '56 months of offioe has 
reached the main contenders for 
the succession as this I)ne has. 

HARSH ALPS. CLAIM 261 
ROME 1.4'1 - The AlpS cl~ed 

the lives of at least 268 climbers 
in the .IIix-month .season now clos
in. a survey shows. That is 22 
above t~e 1960 toll, b'lt well below 
the record of 385 set in the stormy 
1957 season. 

.rlde A P ..... urlnd, 
Homog.nlzed 

MILK 
gal. 72;. 

EGGS, BUTTER, CRIAM, 
HONEY 

AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
1Ji Mil. w •• t on Hwy. 1 

was held sacred by the ancient Egyptians - and fl. 
legend is one of everlasting life, good fortune and 

Macleod and ButlH lire both re
garded as strong claimants to be 
tbe next Tory prime minister. 

FOR 
BABY SITTING, CHILD CARE 

AND PRE·SCHOOL 

love. Delicately hand-carved and exquisitely mounted 
In fourteen karat gold, the multi·color beauty of 
scarab bracelets have m'lde lhem perennial favorites. 
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COMPUTERS CAN NOW TRADI PATA CO~ST TO- COAST OVER TELEPHONE LlNIS· . , 
IBM has developed systems of computer·to,com
puter communication, which foretell the greatest 
aqvances in data processin. &in(:e thp intr~uctio/1 
of the stored-program cQfTlPuter. The~ Tel.e-Proc
essing· systems greatly extend t~e ~eM range of 
data processing-puttingtheirpoweratthedisposal 

of businessmen and sci~nti$t$ loca\~ lTliles ~way. 
Now it is possil>le tp tral1slTlit dtta ~n two 

computer installations at speeds upto 62,500 char
acters per second via. bro~d'~l'\d IfPmmun,cAtions 
channels. Any number of computing systems can be 
linked in this way in order to flxchange inform'ation 
or feed It to a data processing center. As a reSUlt, 
although they may ~ s~pa.rated bf a continent. 

computers can bring their 'capacities to bear on a 
single massive problem or oper"ltion. ' '. 
. There can be an exciting future for t~f'l sr§g",,,,fP 
at IBM. The choice of jobs is wide. Adv.ancement 
potential is excellent. All qualified app~icants will 
receive consideration for employment without re
gard to race, creed, color or national origin. What· 
ever your talents and s~i"s, there may be Just t~e 
job you've always looked forward to after colle, •• 
Why not find out by talking with the IBM repre
sentative when he next visits your campus? Or wrltd. 
outlining your background and interests,:to: Min-

I 
aaer of TechnicCiI E'lIP/oyment, IBM 00rp0ratiQ(I. 
Dtpt. 896. 590 Madison Avenue, N. Y\ P. N. Y. 

You nit. ural', "'VII JBM 
~.r chln~ to crow 

- I """" CG(IIP.'"f • • 

l,fA will Interview N~. l~ 
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By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Ecfitw 

Is Iowa No I? Or wu Iowa No. defe.t." 
I? Today the Associated Press bal- In 1958, Iowa was lucky to tie un
loteers will hand forth their de<:i- heralded Air Force in a 13-13 stand
sion. off at Iowa City. The Hawks had 

to been picked to maul the Falcons 
The choice, narrowed down far worse than this year's squad 

Mississippi (No. 2 last week) and was predicted to dereat USC. 
Iowa will probably be based on After their moral dereat The 
Saturday's scores - Iowa 35, USC Hawks won the Big Ten champion
-aI. ~ . Mississippi U, Florida ship outright losing only once, 38-28 

,."Sta'te . . to Ohio State. 
~e fu'g consideration is both Last year's team, rated No. 1 

~ teams won as expected. But If early in November, experienced a 
• Hawkeye Sammie Harris hadn't drubbing scorewise and morally, 

batted down an attempted two when Minnesota won 27-10. The 
point conversion pass in the last Hawks were so "shaken" from the 
minute, or i{ Felton Rogers hadn't loss that they routed Ohio State 

: blocked an extra point kick in the the following week 35.12. 
• third quarter. Iowa wouldn't have Larry Ferguson watching the 

'won and wouldn't be ~riously con- game {rom the press box, com
, sidered as a candi~te for first pared USC with last ycar's Minne-

place. sota squad. 
lut the HawQ did win - "From up in the press box. 

Szykowny Suaclenly Becomes No~ 7"::' 

Hollis Included' 
Hawkeye Quarterback Suffers 
Wrist Iniury in' USC Game 

.., GARY GERLACH 
News Editor 

It's local "Roll-U p -the-Sleeves-and-Start-Cletming-tlle-Tal'
nished-Reputation Week" for Coach Jerry Burns and }lls ' tired 
and tattered Iowa Hawkeyes who face, among o ther things, 
these major problems: . , 

* REPLACING QUARTERBACK who ' parha.,. ' is a beHer "!pa,ser 
Wilburn Hollis. who will miss th.n Hollis but 'is I not a rUnnillg 
duties in the Indiana game, and threat. 
possibly more, because of a severe· Also on the injured lisl is , Jim 
Iy sprained right wrist. Winston, No. 2 ICCt end. who was 

• 'RONING OUT position switch- l~st for the season when he broke 
es and other kinks in a backfield hiS leg Saturday. 
that has lost two prospective All- Center Bill Van Buren, defen-
America players in two weeks. sive halfback Bernie WyaU, No. 1 

on 
, , 

Iniured List 

Curt, ,Merz, f BUk.Ce~t.*eij~k 
Star, in, 'Fishbowl~, c!lassic 

und.r extreme .,......,re, fI,htl", Southern Cali{omia was fired up ---------
oH • 1e.m which had little to the same as Minnesota was last 
I~N ~nd everything to .ain. year when we lost to the Gophers," 

MATT SZYKOWNY 
No. 1 Quarterback • AND PHYSICALLY and men- tackle Al Hinton •. cente!' Daylon 

tally preparing for next Saturday's Perry ~~d .end Bill WhIsler ~so 

WILBURN HOLLIS 
Sidelined 

By WOODY WALLACE 
StaH Writer 

SPECIAL - Phi Kappa Theta . 
led by Bill Cervenak and Curt 
Merz. beat Alpha Epsilon Pi 14 to 
7 in the "Fishbowl" game at 
Finkbine Park Saturday afternoon. 

SameroCf again threw to Novak iD 
the end zone buL Merz stepjltld ill • 
front of Novak and batted We ball 
down to end the game. 

Any' viewer unfamIliar with aU said Ferguson.. . 
the pre . .season Hawkeye hoopla and Anyone predicting a big letdown 
ballyhoo would have undoubtedly for Iowa should remember come
called the Trojans a better team. backs in recent years. But while 
And that they were, DOt ~or a defeating Indiana should hardl~ be 
whole season or a week but for rated a comeback. the HOOSiers 
the last 40 minutes in which the may make trouble here Saturday, 
Hawks lost a 21~ lead and were Indiana was pre-rated as a door
out;scored 34-15. mat on which more powerful B~g 

. Iowa's fint place rank'ng ma, Ten brothers might wipe thelr 
h.ve v.nl,hed during those forty feet, Even at full strength Iowa 
minutes. Most of the football should be regarding Indiana as a 
experts who vote in the AP ballot top threat. 
were proh.bly watching the Iowa Coach Whitey Piro. who 
,ame. Miullllppi's stomping of scouted the Ho~siers .in their 6·3 
h.ple" Florida St.te obvloully loss to WisCOnslO. VOiced respect 
didn't r.e.lv. equal scrutiny. (or Phil Dickens' team. 
Still. Iowa might remain No, 1 on "Indlana showed 75 to 100 per 

the basis of winning. In recent cent improvem.nt agaln.t Wi,
ye ' rs the No, 1 team has remained eon.ln from wh.t It showed 
in Its lofty position until defeated agalnlt K.n.as State in a 14-8 
or tied. But irregardless of natlonal 'Oil," Piro said Monday. 
ratings. the Hawks flew back from "What impress,ed me most abo~t 
California with everything but Indiana was thelf tremendous hit
t heir win-loss record shaken, ting ability and pursuit on defense. 

USC's precision tackling and jar- I think this is going to be one of 
ring blocks has taken its toll on Phil Dickens' better teams, 
Iowa's £irst unit. Quarterback wil- "This team appears to have a 
burn Hollis is believed to be out purpose in mind - to erase the 
for the Indiana game. Also injured memories of the last tWe) poor sea
are Al Hinton, Bill Van Buren. Ber- sons. They're improving every 
nie Wyatt, and reserve end Jim week and their morale is high. It 
Winston. probably out for the sea- was high before the Wisconsin 
son with a fractured leg. Larry game and I'm sure it's even higher 
Ferguson, All-America left half- now and if we aren't ready to play 
back, was injured in the California football this Saturday we're going 
game. to be in troubl~ again." 

But if Saturday'. ___ .... 1 Indiana didn't allow th~ Badgers 
quitkly, the narr_ elc.pe in the a touchdown in the battle of field 
CeliNum may be lu.t the tonic goals at Bloomington. The new 
tlfe H.wkeye. will neetI in .'g 100" on the Indiana team hints that 
Tin ac"on.. A .~ 'r.lICe.... Some Big Ten foe ia going to lose 
historY show. how I_a can,... to the Hoosiers. And Ule first team 
bound from • _.11... "mer.1 who must beware is Iowa. 

'Chuck McKinley Not L;st~d 
0'"' U.S. Davis Cup T earn ' 

ROME !A'! - The officIal line
up of the U.S. Davis CUp team 
was given Italian tennis authori
ties just before deadline Monday 
night, The name 01 Wimbledon fin
alist Gnu.ck McKinley of St. Louis 
was not inclUded. 

David Freed, nonplaying cap
tain of the American squad that 
faces Italy Friday in the inter 
zolie final. said he had beeD ex
pecting word of some kind from 
the United States all day 81 to 
wlicther McKinley could get free 
from university atudiea to come 
to Rome. 

'''He w .. to wire me too, IIut 
l"Ie heard nothing" FrMd saki 
at hi. hotel. "AII I CM ... It to 
.. sum. he il unable to make It." 
McKinley, who played against 

India at New Deihl in last month's 
interzone series, had to return to 
Trinity (Texas) University to 
catch up on his studies. 

The four members of the cup 
squad meanwhile stepped up their 
workouts. 

Freed described the workouts as 
"the first real ones" OIl the red 
clay courts where the three-day. 
best-of-five series will be played. 
The winner will meet Australia's 
cup·holders in the chaIJenge round 
in 'Australia in December. 

He watched hit ..... men pIey 
... 1Mt each other lit two ,....,. 
.... •• mes under ............. 
aIIly hot Roman lUll. 

Whitney Reed 0(, Alameda, 

INTRAMURAL FOOTIALL 
QUADRANGLI LlAeUI 

L-.r D 6, Wuncltr H.II (I ...... , • - t,,.. .. 
N. To_r 27, W. T_ ,. 
L_ .. 14, Uptltr • I 
So Tower _, L-.r • 6 

OL.D SHEP PIGHTS lACK 
PUMPKIN CENTER, Ga. - Ir

ving Finster's remarkable coon 
hound' Old Shep fought back from 
8 2-eoon deficit to win the Cypress 
county sweepstakes here MoQCiay. 

Calif., and Jon Douglas of Santa 
Monica, Cali{. , met in the central 
court. while Donald Dell of Be
thesda, Md., and Martin Riessen 
of Hinsdale, Ill., practiced on 
court number two. 

Reed and Dell were the winners, 
but they shrugged ore reporters' 
questions about the score. 

"Who cares? " they answered. 
"It was just practice." 

Johansson Wants 
Bout with Liston; 
Not Cassius Clay 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden IA'I- Inge
mar Johansson, the former heavy
weight boxing champion. (laid Mon
day a bout with Cassius Clay would 
not draw enough money and that 
he is interested only now in fight
ing suspended Sonny Liston of 
Philadelphia. 

The big Swede made the com
ment to reports from Louisville 
that promoter Bill King had ca- , 
bled him an offer of $100,000 to 
meet undefeated Cassius Clay. the 
Olympic light heavyweight cham
pion of 1960. 

King said he cabled the bid Sun
day morning following Clay's sixth 
round technical knockout victory 
over Argentina's Alex Miteff at 
Louisville Saturday night. Clay has 
woo nine pro fights. 

Meet the Gang 
at 

Th. Annex 

For a Gla .. 
Of Good Ch .. r 

"Dtc" CtMell's 

The Annex 
H lutCOI .... 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 I.m. 

OUT BY 41.m. 
laundry and Dry CIMnl,. 

WASH, DIY & POLO 
lie PII POUND 

• ~15 I. MMbt 

Newest N e L. game against dark horse Indiana report IDJUfl~S. but hopes arc high 
who may just be the one to finish ~8t they Will be ready for In· 
the wrecking job Southern Cal diana. 
started. All - Am.rlca halfback Larry 

Willie Brown . . Extra points were automatlcaI17 
given to each team after the TD • 

T R d On these tasks, and more. Bums Ferguson Is not expected to be eams ea Y and his staff started to work Mon- re.dy for another two weeks. He 
day. strained a kn.e against Califor- LOS ANGELES fA'! - John Mc-

Is Injured The Phi Kapps built a 14·0 half- ...... a.III!IIIl[II_" 
time lead with two TD passes by 
Cervenak. A4. Rahway, N.J . Cerve· 
nak threw to Harvey Swehla. A3, 
Calmar. for the first . score an!,l 
then later hit Curt Merz, o"e time 
Iowa AlI-Ametjca, jor \ tpe second 

The S<luad practiced lightly Mon- nla Sept. 30. Kay, head football coach of Sou-

F G b B day , appearing on the enclosed Backfield coach Andy MacDoD- thern California. sard Monday the or r a · ag practice field in swea~ clothes for ald faces that task of coordinating chances 'of Willie Brown, his sen
only an hour and 15 min~tes. four men wh() have had litt.le work sa~ion~l sophbmore halfback, play-

C ""'!"'- (A' P) Th Burns s-t molt of the ses- together into a new Iowa . back- Ing Saturda~ '8~ainst Notre Dame CI! TN",- . ..L - e .. -.. e d' ,,( 
slon with his first el • .".n (inelud- field. The situation at the mO\llent ar very tm. 

New York Mets and IIouston in, now No.1 qu.rterb.ck M.tt stands: a former end, Bill Perkins, Brown, Who gamed 99 yards 
Colts will stock their rosters Srtkowny who has moved Into at rullback, a former fullback, Joe rllshing and caught a pass for 40 
with players from other Na- the first string bec.u,e of Hollis' Williams, at left halfback; a foro , yaffls in t~e TrCiljans' 35·34 loss to 

inlury) .t one end of the fi.ld, mer No. 2 quarterback, Matt Szy· IOWIi. injul,ed ligaments in his 
tional League clVbs today in a going over mistakes that must be kowny. now engineering the first fooL and actually played part, of 
graq-bag draft that can b ring corrected. unit ; and Sammie Harris, a former the game- sererely handicapped, 
each of the new clubs 2~ play- To end the session, 1Jte firs~ left halfback. now running at r~ght McKay lIisclosed. 

eleven ran about a dOUln plays halfback. • "Brown will not be able lo prac-
ers for $2,100,000. and dismissed to the,.dresSlng room One oJ: the problems that n;lUst lice all week and I don't think he'll 

TD. . 1 

Merz.1 now a professional foot
ball end, made a diving catch in 
the end zone for what proved to be 
the winning score. , ' 

Alpha Epsilon ~i eon~roll~d the 
ball during most of the se!,!ond half 
but could only score once. Phil 
Sam~roff, A3. Detroit. Mich., threw 
to .Tpe Novak, AS Rock Island. 

A special "premium" !lst of ~ watch game movies of the ~ear be solved is the backfield-in-mo. be able 'to play Saturday." 
players valued at $125,000 each disaster unranked (and we might tion penalty that cost the Hawks :.:...:.::..=-=-:....:.:..-:...::.:.:::.:........:...---------=--=--=--=-:_=-_=-:;;::-~ 
will be made available to the new add ~~scared ) Southern Cal nearly 25 yards in penalties a number of ~,....., ~ 111 0 • $ ........ V'JT+f!V' 
clubs in the expanded 10-club adffilruslered last Saturday, 35·34. h d . d 'bl 

On the last play of the game, 

league. " I stili say," Burns commented, an some gaIDs an POSSI y a 
Each tan take a total of four "that if they'd have gotten the bali couple of touchdowns lasl Satur· 

"premium" players from a list again at the finish they'd have day. . 
that includes Jack Sanford of scored again. They had us on the Burns b •. ggest c~nc~rn, how
San Francisco, Daryl Spencer run and we were just lucky the evar, r.m~lns the kicking game. 
and Dick Farrell of Los Angel" game ended when it did." "Our punting was poor and our 
and Hal Smith of Pittsburgh. Qu.rt.rb.ck Wilburn Hollis did punt return coverage and our 
Before the "premium" player appear on the practice field fo klcko~ returns cover was bad, 

draft. each club must take a to- a few minutes as practice batar" h. pOints out. you hop, you can 
tal oC 16 ~ two Crom each of the but h. w •• in Itreet clothe.. , rev~r .. flll~ rsitio~ with y~r 

1Ve extend you 
a cordial invitation 
to come in and 
browse through the 
season's newest 
fashions , \ , 

eight existin, clubs - at $75.000 His right wrist was b,andag~ klclclng game, but al! we d.d 
each. Jl';ach new club also can take and Dr. W. D, Paul. t6atn r- once Saturday) w~s ?lIln 15" sac· I L ' 
one mote from each of the old sican, confirmed reports thatHo s ondl . '~d .• ~I.!f nine ~ards . . lcidies' Sportswear Men's C ot-Jin9 . 
clubs at $50,000 each. will probably- miss the India ill As 'I 1pJurle~; bac~fleld ffilXUps ~ l.anz Sp()rtsw~ar " . Gordon-Ford 

Each of the old clubs presented game. The exact \!xtent of. the in· and kickjng weren't enough, Ipwa It Iaymaler • Andrew P4l~ack'i " ; 
lists containing lS players, seven jury Is . pending the investigation scouts ~port that once lightly' r~ 1. Iz r, 
of whollJ /1Iu" havfl "ee C! ~ e of X·ra~s. garded .)'itdiana is noll' blos~ing , pavid Cry.sfl) , , Q,a , t· " I 
2!.player iitt;vn'osfer Aug. 31. To date, Hollis is Iowa's lead- into a eal threat. ~ I • Gordon-Ford • Varsity Town. t. 
The eiF;ht other men were players ing offensive threat with 187 yardfi "Indjlpla jmtn:oyed ~OO perl cent t. Beecroft ' • M. Sigel (Em.ess~'n'S" 1 

under contrQl who were recalled net rushing in 35 attempts for a in two w~ks:', sa'ys ,srout "~hi(e~' _ Glen of Michig' an ' ., ~E)ro of ~~ 'i~veq. 
or purchosed after Aug. 31 and are 5.3 average. He has completed six P I r 0 who watch~ WISConSH1, /I . .. • , . 

on the club·f) · Q-man reserve list. of).5 paSljeS for 130 yards and two squeeze past a de~itr\ined Hoo~i(lr r'lcse Fme LtIlos Carned Exclussvely at 
G~il H¢gr , obin Roberts. Red touchdowns. f· crew 6-3 last <Satu1&Y' ..'" .~or~ .• : " . ( '1;1 

Schoendie.nst, Sam Jones, Richie. Last .year he led the Hawkeyes And l8!,!ts t~n!,l. to ~pport Piro's I" "moe' whtt€sook 
Ashburn, Johnny Antonelli and 10. scormg and was named to the concluslop: The Hoosiers kept th . I! . . . ' 

Vinegar Bend Mizell are among BIg Ten te~m. high-powered Wisconsin a t t a c f(' .... , 

Then lend an ear to our mes .... ' 
If being in a business that cln 
be built from your own ability 
and imagination sounds Ippell· 
ing, you should look into the 
possibilities of life insurlnce 
sales and sales manlgement 
The opportunities are limitleu 
- and 'you can 'get 'started now, 
while you're still ~n college_ 

Ru~ bqqk/et, '.·paraer Opportuni· 
tie~", will give. YOM A good pic. 
\ ure ofr what 'the IIf.· Insul'lllCl 
bUSinBs'- oall rilln __ you. JIIIt 
write or phone us. 

~ M'WRENCE .T WADE 
' . t . '" ,d.ner" Ate"" 
• I'~inll' _!lII . Loan I .... 

• Dllll .3611 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Compa." the names on tho regular lists ,Hollil w,lI be rep"ctc! by lu"" from scoring. except for two field 

subject to draft. lor Matt Slykowny, a I .... rmilft goals. one which proved to be 
-~---------------------------------------------- ~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~£~~~~~~~i~~~.~.~'~.~.~.~.~~~.~A~~~.~.~.~~'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :nough of a winning edge. ,....~_~ .. ...rwr k.LAUJ A4UKUP-...r_~-wr ... 

EN' 
of Philldelphla Seven South Dubuque Street 

Here's deodorant p-rotection 

'YO'U CAN TRUST.' 
Old Spice Slick Deodorant...!astest, raearm tm:J' ~ aR
day, cvery day protect.ion! It'8 the active deodorant for 
(lctive men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly. 
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
-most convenient, moat economical deodorant money QQ 

lIuy. 1.00 plus tax. 

STICK 
DEODORANT ~ 

I 
I 

SHULTON 

r . ..... 

00 
-

. (-

for the entire s 'chool year with 
u;f2 II 

~heaffer's_ retv c ,ontest\ 

2 FIRST PRIZES OF '100 A MONTH 

25 SECOND PRIZES 
of a new Philco 
transistor radio 

Winners (one man And 1 
()ne woman etudent) will 
receive a check (or $400 
()n Dec. 16th and $100. 
month beginnin, in .Ian
l"ary and ending ~ Ma,. 

.... 

IT'S EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIlt! HERE'S ALL VOU, DO 
JUit teU us in 25 words or lese, what you like moll .bout·Sbeaft'er'e 
aU-new $2.95 Cartridge Fou.ntain Pen. Write your entry in ink on 
any .heet of paper. eneloee it with'the top from a package of Slerlp 
eartridgelt, and mail it t o: Sheaffer "Pen Money" Contelt, P.O. 
Bol: 04399, Chica,o 77, llli.noia. Entriee accompanied with your 
Nine. .dcheas, school name and claaa muat be received b, 
November 7. 1961. I 

Entriee will be judged on tho buitl of their believability .~ 
~ of thought. Judgce' decisions Ilre final and all entn .. 

lbecome the proporty of the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company. NODe 
..w be returned. In caee o( tiee, dlJlllicate prizee will be awuded. I 

Every college student in tho United States may enter, ftcept 
employee. of W. A. Sheaffer Pcn CompAny, ita Aubeidia.riM. ite 
advertWiJIg .,ellcies ... !.he independent company judJiDr entri. 
1 __ . and melDbel1\ of their immediate familice. CODteet 8Ubject W 

~
(ederal •• tete and local regulations. 

Winne ... will be notilied by mail approximately Cour weeb alter 
nteet cloaee. tiat of wil1flora avaUable after cloae of conteet .~ 

~\I"t II .~OIllp!AieOl>.Y '~~PeQ/ teU'·,ddrWtd ~/ 

I 

..=a.,. • • .,.... __ 

~ are some oHM 1t11ngi'to keep 1ft 
mind when you're writing about .. 

Sh~affer's all-new cartrIdge 
fountain. pen 

. • For ~()()th, easy writing, there" DO 1Ilb
atitute for a Sheaffer fountain peD. 

I. Loadelike a rille with leakproof cartridJee·· 
of world (atnoUi Skrip writing lIuid. 
\ 

.FiIk quick, clean, easy , •• jud drop . , 
Skrip cartridge intO barrel. 

• Fits easily into a ahirt pocket ••• com .. iD' 
,. choice of five lDlart colora. • 

,;. 

SPECIAL,I 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Pen and 08c worth 
of Cartridges FREE 

$3,03 Total Value for 

I 
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Yanke~ 
New Yorkers 
For 15. Hits il 

CINCINNATI (AP) - . 

\Wn their 19th World Series i 

ed Cincinnati, crushing the E 
Monday in the loosely played 

With Mickey Mantle anc 
injuries, the American Leagt 
atta.ck against a parade of ei 
e~r used by one team in a ser 

Johnny Blanchard, Mant: 

Theill never take this 
great classic away 
from men who knoW' 
their fashion! We've 

It;:! ., 0: aD authentic collection. 

Seeing Is 

Ch .... 
Onion 
Sausag. .... 
Tuna 
Ham 

For CIAlIII'IIIIrJ 

Shrfmp 
P.pperonl 
Kosh.r Salami 

AnchovJe 
Gre.n ... pper 
O .... n Ollv. 
II,. Ollv. 
Half and Half 
Mushroom 
VIIJa Special 
Combh.atlonl 

\ 

For Take · 



; 
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wan· 

threw to Novak 111 
but Men stepped ill • 

and batted the baD 
the game. 
were automaticallJ 
team after the TD. 

YOH .. good pio. 
';Carller opportunl. ! 

IIf,' insural10l 
ItatLmtallte. you. JIIIt 

lie for 

5 
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Yankees Win 19th World Series as Redlegs 'Play' 'Dec:i'd 
New Yorkers Maul. Cincy 
For 15, Hits in 13-5 Win 

inning splurge. 
In the third. Frank Robinson 

hammered a lon, home run deep 
into the c_r of the bluclMrs 
in ri,ht center, about 410 feet 
away. with two men on. Momen· 
tarily the Redl we,.. back In ·the 
ball ,ame. trallln, only 6-3. but 
the drive fiuled when John Ed· 
wardl fouled out with men on 
IKond and third and two out. 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The powerful New York Yankees 
Mln their 19th World Series in a five.game romp over outc1ass· 
ed Cincinnati, crushing the Reds in a humiliating 13·5 barrage 
Monday in the loosely played finale. 

With Mickey MantIe and Yogi Berra out of action due to 
I injuries, the American LeagUe champs still mountcd a 15·hit 
a~ck against a parade of eight Cincinnati pitchers, the most 
e~ used by one team in a series game. 

Again in the fifth there was a 
stirring and a stomping at Crosley 
Field when Wally Post slashed a 
two-run homer oCf Bud Daley. By 
that lime the score was 11·5 and 
it really didn't matter. Johnny Blanchard, Mantle's replacement, slammed a two· 

run homer as the Yankees rouled 
9VVV¥VVVV¥. loser Joey Jay in a five·run (irst 

inning. Hector Lopez, subbing for 
Berra, smashed a three-run homer 
off BiU Henry during another five· 

The Yankee triumph made Ralph 
Houk only the third man to lead a 
team to both a pennant and a 
World Series victory in his first 
year as a manager. Only Bucky 
Harris, the "boy manager" of 
Washington in 1924 and Eddie Dyer 
oC the St. Louis Cardinals in 1946 
had accomplished the feat. 

APPLAUSE FOR' 
OUR NATURAL. 

SHOULDER ' ' .. 
. ', 

SUITS .. . 

They-'U never take this 
great classic away 
(rom men who know 

l' ., their fashion! We've 
lwl , r j an authentic collection. 

from 5" 

run explosion in the fourth . 
All during the warm, summery 

afternoon the muscular Yanks bat· 
tered the Reds' pitchers, and also 
took advantage of three errors by 
Cincinnati's sloppy defense in run· 
ning up the score. 

The crowd of 32,689 had only 
two chances to cut loose in full 
steam, but even that enthusiasm 
was dampened by the Yanks' first 

Big 10 Eying 
Football P,oint 

Spread-Reed 
NEW YORK f..fI - The Big Ten 

mindful of the gambling scandals 
that rocked college basketball thi~ 
year, is keeping a close watch on 
point spreads 'Covering its weekly 
games, Commissioner Bill Reed 
said Monday. 

Anlwerln, a question before 
the football writers luncheon on 
whether the Big Ten had done 
anything about all .. ed flxln, of 
coli .. , football ' ,amel, Reed 
uld: 
"We operate on the basis that 

anticipation is 90 per cent of the 
battle. We keep a close check on 
the gambling market to see if any 
of the odds changed suddenly. 

"However, unlike the profes· 
sional leagues we have no private 
investigators. Nothing is done in 
this respect in the Big Ten region 
but we follqw the advice of a man 
removed geographically from us. 
In this way we won't be directly 
in"olved. 

Reed said there is nothing in con· 
ference bylaws that prohibits lot· 
teries, such as the sale of foot· 
ball cards that involved members 
of Michigan's football team a few 
years back. 

"Matters of this natura are coy· 
,red by state Itatutes." h' said. 
Reed, who this year succeeded 

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson as con· 
ference commissioner. said "the 
morality of Big Ten il1tercoJl~giate 
athletics is in a good, healthy 
state. " 

"We like to think that we are 
doing as good as we say we are, 
and think that is the case," he 
said. 

It was a most latlsfyln, accom· 
plishment for the 42.year-old 
Houle, never better than a third. 
Itrln, catcher with the Yanks, 
who replaced Ca .. y S"n,el le.t 
fall after Sten,el had won pen· 
nants in 10 of his 12 years with 
New York. 
It was the 36th American League 

series success to 22 by the National 
and broke a two-straight streak 
by lite National which had won (ive 
of the last seven. The Yanks now 
stand 19-7 in series competition. 

Ralph Terry, unable to stand 
the prosperity oC a 6-0 early lead, 
was knocked out in the third in· 
{ling. Left·handed Bud Daley went 
the rest of the way and got credit 
Cor his first series victory. 

Along the way to this lopsided 
rout, Bobby Richardson tied a five· 

* * * HIW YORK 

AI R H RII 0 A 
Richardson. 2b .... .. .• 1 1 • 1 :I 
Kubek, II .......••.. • 1 1 • 2 1 
Mull, d·rf .......... 5 0 1 1 3 1 
.Ianchard. rf ...... ' .. 4 3 , 2 2 • 
bed, cf ..............• 0 0 • 0 0 
How.rd, c ........... 5 3 2 • 4 • 
Skowron, lb .......... 5 1:1 :I 7 :I 
Lop.z, If ............ 4 :I 2 S 5 • 
.oy.r, 3b ............ 3 0:1 1 1 1 
Terry, p ............. 1 0 0 • 1 1 
Dlley, p ............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 

Tolall ............ 40 13 15 13 27 10 

CIHCIHHATI 

A. R H 1111 0 A 
.Iaslngeme, 2b ...... 4 1 1 0 2 2 
e·C h.con ........... 1 0 0 0 • 0 
Kasko, II ..... ....... 5 1 2 0 0 3 
PinIOn, cf ........... 5 0 I 0 4 0 
Roblnlon, rf ........ 4 1 2 3 2 0 
Coleman, lb ......... 4 , , • 7 • 
POlt, If .............. 3 1 2 :I. 
Fr .... , 3b ......... . .. 4 1 1 1 
Edwardl, c ......... 4 1 I. 
J.y. P ........ .... . • • 
Malon.v. p .......... 0 • 0 
K. Johnson. P ........ 0 0 0 
e·Beli ............... 1 0 • 
H.nry, p ............ 0 • 1 
Jonel, p ............ 0 •• 
b.Gernart .......... 1 : 0 
Purk.y, p .... ,..... .. 1 
c·Cardenas ... , ...... 1 • 0 
.rosn.n, P ......... 0 0 0 
d·Lynch, p .......... , 0 0 
Hunl, p .... : ........ 1 0 0 0 

TO,"I . ............ 31 511 S 27 , 

.·Foul.d out for K. Johnson In 2nd. 
b·C.lled out on strlkel for Jon .. In 

4th. 
,·Flled out for I'urke., In 6th. 
doGrounded out 'or Iro.nln In "h. 
eoG rounded out for .1 •• 1 .... "" In 

9th. 
New york , ....... .. ... 510 502 000-" 
Clnclnn.tI ............ 003 020 000- 5 
E-Colem.n, Dlley, Keso, I'urkey. 
LO.-Hew York A (10), Cincinnati H 
(7). 2b-Howud, loyer, ~rl., "r .... , 
81lnchlrd. Rob,"son. 3b-Loptz. HR
.llnehord. Robinson, Lopez, I'Olt. 1-
T.rry, Lopez. DII.y. SF-Dlley. 

IP tf R.1t 

Seeing Is Believing! 
Jay-L .................. \!o 4 4 4 
Maloney ................. \!o 4 2 2 
K. Johnlon ............. \!o 0 0 0 
H.nry ...... .. ... ... . ... . 1'\4 4 5 S 
Jones .................... % 0 0 0 

For Cleaner Clothes Use 
only 

Westinghouse Washers 
Exclusively at these 2 Locations 

Purkey ............ . .. .. 2 0 2 0 
Bro.nen ................ 2 :I 0 0 
Hunt .................... 1 • 0 0 
Terry ......... .... .. .... 2113 • :I 3 
D.ley- W ............ . .. 6\!0 5 2 • 

316 E, BLOOMINGTON 320 E. BURLINGTON 

B.-Meloney (I) BI."chlrd. Henry 
(21 Boy.r, How.rd. Purk.y (2) lI.nch· 
.rd, .0Ter, Hunt (I) Marll .• ~. 
lon.y \' T.rry. Henry (I) Lopez. Pur· 
key (2 Mull. IkowrOl'l, Irolnan (1, 
Marl.. Hunt (I) Howlrd, Olley (3) 
Gern.rt. Fre.... 11111",1_. HBP
By D.ley-Pos' WI'-8rollllln. U

.Run,e A) Plafl.. Conlin IH) first 
b.... Umont (A) 1IC0nd IN.. Don.· 

telll (H) third heH. Crlwford (H) Ie" 
fl.ld. .t.w.rt (A' right field. T-

3:05. A-32,S.,. 

, . 
Fre. PQrkln, 

ofaunJ,.omal 

PIZZA VILLA 
216 South Dubuque - 2 ~ Blocks From Campus 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE BEER WITH 
THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN 
NEW PIZZA MENU 

100Inch 12·lnch 
Ch .... $ .75 $1.00 
Onion .75 1.00 
Saula,. .10 1.25 .... .10 1.25 
Tuna ,10 1.25 
Ham .10 1.25 
Shrimp .10 1.25 
'.pperonl .10 1.25 
Kosh.r Salami .10 1.25 
Anehovle .10 1.25 
Gre.n Pepper .80 1.25 
Green Olive .10 1.25 
Ripe Olive .80 1.25 
Half and Half .80 1.25 
MUlhroom .80 1.25 I 

VIIJa S,.elal 1.30 2.00 
Combh.atlonl 1.05 1.50 

\ 

' .... neh 
$1.50 

1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.75 
1.75 

For Take Out Orders , or Delivery Service 
'Dial 8-5735 

Free Debver, · on Orders Over $3eOO 
............... -----cup AND SAVI ntiS AD .. --___ ............ ', 

game series record with nine hits, 
although Babe Ruth once had 10 
in four games. 

Cincinnati'. quick demise on 
the home turf was the first time 
a home club had lost thrH in a 
rww Iince the 1949 Brooklyn 
Dodters, also a,alnst the Yanks. 
The Reds' collapse, largely be· 

cause oC the failure oC their big 
guns to live up to their advance 
billing, was the worst since the 
Cleveland Indians (olde<! in four 
straight against the New York 
Giants in 1954. In Cact, five oC the 
last six series had gone seven 
games whUe the other went six. 

The details of this mismatch 
hardLy bear reporting, except for 
a few moments in the third in· 
ning after Robinson'S homer, when 
Gordy Coleman singled and Gene 
Freese doubled his first and only 
hit in 16 at bats. Bllt Edwards 
fouled out on a 3-1 pitch to Clete 
Boyer and the Reds were dead . 

Thil was not a ,l'Nt series for 
the Yanks' M and M boYI. Man
tle. crippled by the after·ett.c:ts 
of an operation on an abeass on 
hll ri,ht hlp. played only one full 
,ame and part of another. 
Roger Maris, who hit an unpre· 

cedented 61 homers during the 
season, had only two hits in 19 
trips. One, however, was the game· 
winning homer in the ninth inning 
of the third game. 

Buddies 
Yllnkee manllger Ralph Houk (left) is all 1m lie. a. he recelv .. 
congratulations from Redle, manafer Fred Hutchlnlon after New 
York's series winning 13·5 victory Monday. -AP Wirephoto 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINa IN WITH ORDER 

DRESS~ 84~ 
CLEANED & 'RESSEl NO LlMIt-b'I,.. .. 

,. 
UUl.CC! 

. , 

GAS INCINERATOR~~!!!!!!!!! 
Why be bothered with . trash 
and garbage problems? They'll 
'disappear indoors in this gas 
incineratorl Don't dread those 
wintertime garbage worries. 
Call us for details and install a 
Calcinator gas incinerator! 

ONLY $134" 

PAY $460 a mon,h 

" 
:yo .. ,. for beu.r liviN, 

IOWA." 11.1.1.01. 
Ga. and~ Electric Co'",pany 

I 

Manager Fred Hutchinson used 
21 players, tying another record , 
in a desperate effort to keep alJve. 
But his Reds who left New York 
all even after two games, simply 
could not do the job. 

..-, .. _"" 
..... IXPill., Sept,., '''' 

Shop In Iowa City For Fall's Best Buys 

." 

THE STATE 
UNIV. OF IOWA 

IT'S EASYI Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores-and you're in the moneyl 

.A' A~JlI ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS 
~. ARE ELIGIBLE! 

~OND CONTEST OCTOBER 21!! 

AD you have to do Is cUp the coupon. pick the winner and predict the scores-then 
flgure out how you're gO.lng to spend that hundred bue"-,! It's easy ... just clip the 
coupon below or get an entry blank where you buy cigarettes and fill in your predic· 
tions of the ten game scores. Then mail it ~ith an empty Viceroy package or a reason· 
able rendition of the Viceroy name as it appears on the package front to Viceroy at 
Ihe Box Number on the entry blank or drop it in the ballot box conveniently located 
on the campus. 

Open only to students and faculty members. Enter as many times as you want. 
Simply send an empty Viceroy package or reasonable rendition of the Viceroy name 
with each entry. 

Entries must be postmarked or dropped in the ballot box no later than the 
Wednesday midnight before the games and received by noon Friday of the same week. 
Nextcontest will be on games of Novembcr4-when you'lI have another chance to win. 

DON'T SMOKE ANOTHER CIGARETTE. 
UNTIL YOU LEARN WHAT 

'\1CEROYS Derkave* Filter 
CAN DO FOR YOUR TASTE. 

It can do plenty. Hcre's why: the Viceroy filter 
starts with purc, safe vegetable material, made 
into the same straiaht filter strands as most 
good filters. 

But here's Ihe twist: Viceroy weaves those 
tiny strands into the special Deep-Weave Filter 
•.• and that's the filter you can trust to give 

you the good taste of 
Viceroy's rich tobacco 
blend. The fact is ..• 

Only Vkleroy'l Cot It 
••• At Both Eadsl 
Got The mer ... 
Cot The BIeDd I 

'Rea. U.S. PatentOffico 

HERE ARE THE CONTEST RULES-READ '1M AND WINI 
I. AI, ...... t It f.lt, ...... , ." this till,," Ill,. Inter ... ....,..,_ •• IIIN_,"'.'''"I11 ... _I ... 
.. _"" II ""IF 1.1IIId~" , .... ,Its. All .. ~Its _. lilt 
_""" \1111_-_ .111" ,"."ed. III ..... 
"'" " ""lied """I. """ _I •• 11 .. tlCll 1O.ltll. W,."",· 
....... ' .. p'WiIftHl"fhl .... ....,.'. YO. N,lnttrat oft •• 
.. ,.. wioII ..... 111M "'h .... , I' ... ' lodl ..... IIy. Coo ... , ..... 
jIct II IN ....... tli ' ...... "" •. In., ... MISt be .... t .... 'k .. 
II *-' I, NIIot ......... , ... 01.1 .. Ih .. ,lit W"' ..... , 
_. -. "" ,._ ... Pllled •• d '1CI1"d ~ _ F,I\IoY 
If ... __ k. TIlt 'i&III 10 iii_II ... , ........ 1011111 _Ved. 

I . E.trlts .... 1 .. 1 .... ' .... ,,· ..... _.011 flIt_.I. Ibil 
.d .. on on 0IIie1.1 E.try .... k ",.01_ II flit HIM .... 
,nd ''''''''1, wrttl)'Our "tdieU.,,, tM ICIftt """ ..... J.' 
dItc:, the WiAfleN, Ene".ft ... f1 VicIrOr.IIt •• ' ..... 
.bll "nCillo" ., ,tit YicIroJ " ...... It "pUrl tfII 1_ peell ... ',oot. _.UOftIly I. Vk .. ., .1 tho ... N_ .. II .... ~, .... k 
or .op I. 1'ktI., r..,boIl e .. ltsl ..... eo. .. _ . 
3. E.i'~. will '" 1141&0<1 b, TIM ... boo M. 000_ c.., ... 
IhI b .. ~ 01 ._ 01 .1 .... ' ..... u, ...... IId. 1101 will'" 
'10' .... ,ilt ... ~ 01_ ""'" ...... O."'lulo ,,1m ._"" 
In elM " Iin.11i11 . 

4. Wi ..... "' .Ii,lblo , .. 10, " .. '" ~ """"'. 

a "LUAllP __ CO., • 

LOOKI 
HERE ARE ALL THE PR·IZES 

YOU CAN WINI 
" '\ \ nIl 

1st PRIZE a.10o] ... / 
2nd PRIZEUSo]~ 
3rd PRIZE f1m~ 

PI./lS l .. ·/.: . \ ,. 

l! OTHER PRIZES ,·Id \ .~ 
OF .. O~ EACH 

And a free carton of Viceroys to every contestant who names aU ten winliiq 
teams-REGARDLESS OF THE SCORES! 

~--------------------------------~, 
(Attach Viceroy package or facsimile here) 

Viceroy Colleg~ Football 
CONTEST NOe 2 

Here are my prediction~ for next Saturday's games. 
Send my prize money to r 

NAME ______ ~~----~--------~-------CLASS-------
("'lI[AU ~1t ' .. 1' JlU.INU) 

AODRESS ____________________________ ~------~----

WIN SCORE WIN sco.l 
o 10- o Whc.n .... 

o Collfomle o So. CoIIf. -o lewa St. o Mis""" 

o Mlchl .. n St. 
~ o Notre Da_ 

D l.S.U. o re""',ky 

D P.n ... St. O ' SYNC-

o QIc .. h._ o ra .... 1 

O Mlc ....... O l'ur4ue ~, 

o AlrP_e O Mary ...... . 
O A,b- o Tu .. 

• 
~ , 

Contest open ONLY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY ON THIS CAMPUS. 

I 
I 
• • • I 

•• I 

• • 

Mail before midniaht, Oct. 18, to Viceroy. BOl( 171' MI. Vernon 10, New York L---_______ ~~ _____________ ~~--____ J 

, . 



Ca.mpus 
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Notes 
" 

CTedit Urr.ion Meet Set 
. More than 55 persons will attend 
the 6th annual credit Union Man
agement Conference to be spon
sored this week by SUI's Center 
for Con~inu:ttion Studv in coonpra
Uob Wltb the Iowa Credit Unlon 
League. 

The purpose of the conference is 
to increase the knowledge. skills 
and abilities of credit union man
agement personnel so that tw-v, 
will be able to provide better se! l
ice to 'members of their credit 
unions . . 

SUI faculty members who 
speak ' during the conIerencle are 
Harold Saunders. professor or soci
ology and anthropology; Jack Flag
ler, program director, Bureau Qf 
L,abor and Management; Arlhur M. 
Barnes. professor of journalism, 
and Ernest F, Andrews, ass.istant 
profes~or of journalism. 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SU [ school' of journalism. will 
speak .at th\1 Thursday evening din
ner-meeting. 

• • • 
Water Pollution Paper 
Of. Lawrence B. Polkowski, new

ly-named professor of Sanitary En
gineering at SUI, is co-author of a 
paper to be presented at the 34th 
annual Water Pollution Conlrol 
Federation meeting at Milwaukee 
Oct. 8-12. _ 
~enior author ' of the paper, en

titled "Arginine. Cystine, and Gly· 
cine," is Dr. Dale A. Carlson, as
sociate professor of Civil Engineer
ing at the University of Washing
ton, Seattle. Wash. · ... . 

- I 
Van Allen .at Wesleyan 

Dr. J amcs Van Allen will reo 
turn to his alma mater. fowa Wes
leyan College~ Oel. 27 to speak at 
the dedication pf n newly·construct
eel $1,250,000 science building. 

The dedica.tion ceremonies of the 
Adam Trieschmann Hall of Science 
arc sct for 2:30 p.m. on the Mt. 
Plea~-ant camlius. The public is in· 
vited. The dedication will be the 
f;r~t cvent in the two-day Wesleyan 
Homecoming celebration. 

.AI.. • • • 

11, 1'61 

Mid-Indian Summer1s Dusk 
A hundred and fifty years ago it might have been 
three Indians in a birchbark canoe. But the trio 
above was just some of the many collegians who 

took advantage of the summer-like weather Sun
day afternoon at Lake Macbride for a pre-winter 
boating fling .-Daily Iowan Photo by Joe Lippincott 

3500 Take Insurance Plan 

~lamp . Down 
On Security 
At Anamosa 

ANAMOSA (A'I - Security meas 
ures were tightened at the Men's 
Reformatory Monday in the wake 
of an unsuccessful escape attempt 
3unday by six inmates. 

The six, who had been under· 
going psychiatric treatment in the 
prison hospital , overpowered two 
guards. An alert guard foiled the 
escape. 

Warden Ray Purcell said the at· 
tempted breakout occurred about 
2:15 a .m. Sunday. 

He said one of the guards, Mar· 
ion Dirks, unlocked the door lo a 
second floor ward occupied by 
about 50 men to allow a male in
mate nurse to enter the ward. 

As Dirks opened the door, Pur· 
cell said, six inmales over
powered him and tied him up with 
bed sheets before ~he nurse could 
enter. 

William Boland the other guard 
in the hospital at the time was 
overpowered as he went to the sec· 
ond floor . He, too, was tied up 
with sheets, the warden said. 

Both of the guards were threat
ened with straight edge razors stol· 
en from the prison barbershop and 
with a pipe wrench, acquired from 
a prison Workshop. 

Another guard , John Folkers. 
patrolling the outside walls at the 
reformatory, hem'd the noise and 
summoned other guards \.0 .he hos· 
pital. 

As soon as the six men realizcd 
the escape attempt was discovered, 
they gave up, PUl'cell said. 

SUI To Host SOO 
H.S. Journal ists 

SUI- will host approximately 500 
high schOQI journalists and their 
advisers today at the Annual Iowa 
High School Press Association Con
vention. 

lu Shots Tei Start Soon; 
Possible Epidemic Seen 

REP~ESEf\fTS CURRIE~ t4A~L 
Jean l"u1ler, A3, Cherokee has 

been elected a Currier Hall Stu
dent representative for 1961·62. 

The Student Senate is the stu
dent goveming body on campus. 

Students lind faculty desiring in· 
nuenza shots will be able to get 
them after Ocl. 19, Dr. Chester 1. 
Miller, director of Student Health 
Services, said Wednesday. 

Student Health and University 
Hospital are out of the vaccine. 
The demand is so great that drug 
companies can't fill lhe orders 
fast enough, Dr. Miller said. 

According to health authorities 
this could be the year for a flu 
e[lidemic. The epidemics occur 
periodically, Dr. Miller said. 

Hospital starr (nurses, aides, 
etc.) will be first on the list to 
get the shots when the vaccine . ' arflves. 

Approximately 200 shots havc 
been given this year, Dr. Miller \ 
said. Student Health vaccinated 
over 7jO students and faculty for 
influenza during the 1958-59 Asian 
flu epidemic. 

Anyone who didn't get a nu 

shot last year will need to have 
two this year, three to four weeks 
apart. Those studepts and faculty 
who had a flu shot last year 
will nee<j only one this year. 

Miss Fuller is one of two re"pre
sentatives named by the Dormi· 
tory General Council to represent 
Currier Hall, women's dor{llitory. 

The vacancy occurred with the 
resignation of Clary Ulian, A3. 
Cedar Rapids. 

'SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ....... . 
Wash, Dry and Folded , ....... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ..... . 
Large Rugs ....... , ....... _ .. . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P. M. 

Open 7 'til 6, Monday through Saturday 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb, 
12c Lb. 
lSc Lb. 

Shirts 

2Sc 
229 S- Dubuque Phone 7-7611 

SIC FLIeS 

The day will beg~n with registra- • 
tion from 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
School of Journalism, will welcome 
the journalists. 

YWCA Speaker Named The new student health program, 

Dr. James S~a)ding, associat\1 including ~ul1plementary insur
proCessor of religion, will be guest ance coverage. has received slight
speaker at the YWCA Cirst all- 171" better acceptance than anti· 
campus pr~ am : o( ~he year Oct. rip!I!(:d, .according to R. E. Owen, 

Emile Shaler, Boone, of the Iowa 
High School Press Association; 
Arvid K. Stock, Boone, President 
an~' adviser of tho 1"1V1l A.~o";~ 

worth of x-rays, the insurance pays $500 for anyone admission. The tion of Journalism Directors; and 
for . the addiljonal amo~nl over tpe program will then pay [or 75 per Lester G. Bem;, assistant professor 
first. $~5." ' cent of expehses incurred in ex- of journalism at SUI; ano I'.dwaI'd "Not only is this a dull party, but 

11. , assistant business manager. 
Dr. S.,pllldihg1 1 ill WIl' 0 'ReJ Owen sa d'l appl ~imate)y 34.6 

liginn In Our ,Clarnpus t.t~ "-a 3: 30 

If a stUdenf is hespitalizecl away cess of $500 up to a maximum pay· Bassett. SUI instructor of journal
from school for a weekend. vaca' I Dle~t. of $~:OOO [or an~ pne s r,kness ism, will also give addrcsses. 

I 

I've run out of CHESTERFIELDS!" , 

, i 

" 
p.m. in th!! Y.WCA, IJounge at th~ pel' c~nt Qr . the S~J:ld~lt bQdy had 
Union. enrolled ihfhe 'nGll'l plan. Th ex-

An instructOr ih . the School qt pcct~d return was 30 pe,r cent I 
Religion, Dr. Spaulding is on il Most of the returned ' applications 
leave or aQse~ this ~eme~ter on w.ere rrom $ing)e student~ bflt rnar
a research professorship while he fl~d sludcnts also took part, he 

tion or o(hIY tdfh . the insurance or IDJuh: . . .. Alter the addresse.s, the ass em
will epv'!rl hIm te tM fujI ~ounts In addlllOn to bo.splt.ahzatlOn due , bly will disaerse into various dis
i~dicatPA in t1w pl'OcllU).'e ~ellt to tOlaq~ldents an~ s!cktless, the , ~ro- cussion grou s until noon. 
all 'st.tldents . "For ·hospitalization" . gra~ also P~9V'dcs. mat~~lty, At 1 p.m. t~ere will be a journal. 
the bwchure ;ear:ls; "the pro~r/lm nUI'smg, c?lHll.lllabt, SlJl glCal, iRm panel, given by prominent 

wm~y~pffti~~fu 'lli~ and M~~~~~~~~ j~0~ur~n~a~li~d~~~t~h~~U!~~O~u~t~t~~~~~a~~~'_~~4~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~~ 

is completing a Qook, said. 
The meeting is bpen to tho public. The insurance offered is supple. · *. mentaL~ to the facilities offered by 

Badges for Sale University Student Health. The pro
gram takes affect only after Stu
dent Health services ,lave been ex-Homecoming badges will go on 

~ale Friday afternoon, Oct. 13. The 
sale will continue through Satur
day afternoon, Oct. 21. 

This: year:S badge bears a pic
ture of SUI's new head football 
coach: Jerry Burns. The cost is 50 
cents. 

Daily reports on badge sales will 
be pril)tcd in The Daily Iowan. 

• • • 
Phi, Gam Nu To Rush 
Phi Gamma Nu, national profes

sional ';Commerce sorority will hold 
~s formal !;Ush. party tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the Second Floor 
Lounge of the Communications 
Center . 
• Women majoring in one of the 
tusiness Administration fields, hav· 
~g a cuml1lative grade point of 
2.0, and having a 2.0 gradepoint 
the semester prior to pledging. are 
eligible for membership. 

An informal coffee hour was 
held yesterday in the home of the 
chapter 's adviser, Miss Edith E n· 
nis, instructor in office manage· 
ment. 

• .. • 
. V.A. Official on :rour 

R. :H. Denning, assistant director 
of the Iowa Ci,ty Veterans Jiospital 
will be guest speaker at the Iowa 
Hospital Association regional meet· 
ing at Sioux City Oct. 17; Waterloo, 
Oct. 18; Washington, Oct. 19; and 
Des MOines. Oct. 20. 

He will speak on "Methods Im
provment". Appearing on tile pro
gram will be Martha Johnson, of 
Chicago', ill, Director of the Ameri
can' Hospi tal Association for Nurs
ing, and Dr.. Charles LeTourneau 
of Chicago, ' Ill., editorial director 
of the magazine "HoSpital Mana
gement". 

• • • 
. Macbride Movie 

"Rhapsody in ~Iue", the second 
of a series of free Sunday evenlng 
Union Board movies wjli be pres· 
ented at: 7 p.m. Oct. 15 in Macbride 
Auditorium . 

The free movie; Which la~ts ap
proximately an ' hour and II half. 
stars\ RoberL Alden, Joan Leslie, 
Alexis Smith, Oscar Levant, and 
Charles Coburn,: • 

• l ... -.* • 
Notables at Open House 

A large crowd 'attended the an· 
nual open house at SU1's Inter
national Center Sl1nday evening. 

Presi\ient and Mrs. Hancher and 
Dean a~ Mrs. M. L. Huit were 
amoog tJae 1IQ81~. 

CIGARETTES 24c ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

hausted or when the student is All M· B d f 0·1 SOc 
home or otherwise away from Iowa alGr ran 5 G I - quart' 

City. EMPI RE 01 L CO Across from Owen cited this example, "You Nagle Lumber Co. 
arc allowed $25 per semester for - 1 block So. of Library 
x·rays. H you necd~~m~o~r:.:et~ha~n~$:25~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HAVE A BALL. Every semester 
has its bright spots-and you can 
enjoy them even more with 
a refreshing glass of Bud®. 
Where there's life 
_ •. there's 

Budweise& 

-
PROJECTS OF THE BEIJL SYSTEM 

range from the reaches of space Unretouched tim. 8xpo1urG ,hOWl Echo I communications satellite (long IIno) 
crOSSing tha hea'lens rloht to left Shorter linea are star."in motion/' 

to the depths of the sea 

Our job is providing communications ' 
of all kinds, wherever needed-whether 
in the northern snows to flash word of 
possible enemy missi le attack, or in your 
ho me or college, or in serving the 
nation's business. 

When we can't fill a need off the shelf, 
then we start fresh ahd create the answer 
to the problem. We've done that hUn
dreds of times. 

We began transatlantic radiptelephone 
service in 1927. Then we developed the 

world's first undersea telephone cables 
to speed calls between continents. 

We handled the world's first telephone 
conversa tion via sate llite. And we have 
started development of an important 
world-wide communications system em
plOYing satellites. 

When indUstry and government needed 
a way of gathering huge amounts of 
coded information from distant points. 
we were ready with our vast telephone 
network and Data-Phone. which can 

transmit mounta i ns of data at extreme ly 
h iSh speeds. 

And so it goes-Long Distance service, 
Direct Distance Dialing, the iransistor, 
the Solar Battery-a succession of.firsts 
which goes back to the invention of tile 
telephone itse lf. 

Universal communications-the finest, 
most dependable anywhere-are what we 
deliver. Inside: for home, office, or plant. 
Outside: on land, under the sea, through 
the air. 

Humanities 
Lecture Set 
-Fo'r Oct. 16 

O~car G. Brockett, associ: 
professor of dramatic art at S 

'. will open the 1961-62 Humanit 
.,Society jecture series Oct. 
''The French Flair Theatre a 
th Evolution of Dramatic FonT. 
will be his topic for the lectu 
to be given at 8 p.m. in the S, 
ate Cbamber, Old Capitol. 

j The lecture will concern the 
legal dramatic activities at I 
fairs in 18th century France. ThE 
activlties gave rise to devel, 
ments in dramatic forms whi 
'were impossible under govel 
ment regulation. 

A faculty member in the depa 
ment of speech and <4'amatic : 
since 1956, Brockett spooializes 
dramatic literature, theatre 
tory and dramatic criticism. 
fessor Brockett is a native of 
nessee and a graduate of 
Peabody College. 
holds M.A. and Ph.D. 
from Stanford University. 

During World War II. 
served as executive and CUJJUIICI ~ 
ing officer of an LCI 
Navy. He later taught Sll!:cE!ssi1 
Iy at the University of "'t:UL'"Ct 
Stanford University and 
University , DeLand, Fla. 

Since 1960, Professor Rr ....... · .. l 

hi. been editor·in·chief 
Educational Theatre Journal. 
hi' held various offices in 
AmerIcan Educational 
Assoc,ltion, served on the 
torial board of the Journal 
contribUted I dozen or more 
elti in his speciallies to such 
fessional journals as Ihe 
lerly Journal of Speech, 
Philology, Classical Journal 
Civil War History. , 
Besides his scholarly work. 

fessor Brockett has directed 
20 plays, and has presented 
at a number of professional 
ings. 

TEL AVIV, Israel I.fl -
Bedouins from Israel's 
Desert have joined the Israel 
eration of Labor. 

JOAN HENRY 

BlONDRl· JONt~ 
BURT MISS SALOME 

REYNOLDS f];J JEN~ 

DOORS OPEN - THIS 

"THE 

FOR TH 
SUSPENSE - SEE IT 
THE VERY BEGINNINGI 

GREGORY PECK ' DAVID 
ANTHONY QUINN .(~ 
TH~ GUNS OF HAVA 



R tiAL.l 
hus 

Hall Stu-
1961-62. 

is the stu
on campus. 

two repre. 
the Dorml

to represent 
dormitory. 

with tile 
lilian, A3, 

, 

Oc lb. 
2c lb. 
2c lb. 
5c lb. 

Shirts 

25c 
7-7611 

Humanities 
Lecture Set 

I 

2 New Music Profs 
To Present Goncert 

Tickets Left 
For Concert 

fair Oct. 16 An introductory concert by two 
new music professors at SUI will 

Oscar G. Brockett, associate be presented Friday in the Iowa 
professor of dramatic art at SUl Memorial Union. 
will open the 1961-62 Humanities Baritone Charles Kellis, an as· 

..society lecture series Oct. 16. slstant professor, and pianist WH· 
"The French Flair Theatre and Jiam Doppmann, an associate pro· 
th~ Evolution of Dramatic Forms" fessor, will present the program 
will be his topic for the lecture, • 
to be given at 8 p.m. in the Sen· . 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

The lecture will concern the j)-
, legal dramatic activities at the 
fairs in 18th century France. These 
activUies gave rise to develop· 
ments in dramatic forms which 
·wcre impossible under govern· 
ment regulation. 

KELLIS OOPPMANN 

A faculty member in the depart
ment of speech and dramatic art 
since 1956, Brockett specializes in 
dramatic literature, theatre his· 
tory and dramatic criticism. Pro. at 8 p.m .• with John Simms, pro· 
fessor Brockett is a native of Ten· 
nessee and a gl'aduate of George 
Peabody College, Nashville. He 
holds M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
£rom Stanford University. 

During World War II, he 
served as executive and command· 
ing officer of an LCI in the U.S. 
Navy. He later taught successive
ly at the University of Kentucky. 
Stanford University and Stetson 
University, DeLand. Fla. 

Since 1960, ProfelSor Brockett 
hi. been editor·in·~hiuf of ~hu 
Educational Theatre Journal. He 
hIS held various oHices in the 
Amerlejlll Educational Theatre 
Anoclation. served on the edi· 
torial board of the Journal and 
contributed a dOlen or more arti· 
cles in his specialties to such pro
fessional iournals as the Quar· 
terly Journal of Speech, Modern 
Philolo'gy, Clanical Journal and 
Civil War History. • 
Besides his scholarly work, Pro· 

fessor Brockett has directed some 
20 plays, and has presented papers 
at a number of professional meet· 
ings. 

ARABS IN LABOR UNION 
TEL AVIV, Israel IA'l - Thirty 

Bedouins from Israel's Negev 
Desert have joined the Israel Fed· 
eration of Labor. .mtli., 
Today & VVednesday! 

.......... 
GEORGE MERCEDES 

HAMIlTON McCAMBRIDGE 
JOAN HENRY 

BlONDEll • JONfS 
BURT MISS SALOME 

fessor of music. as accompanist. 
The conccrt is sponsored by the 

Fine Arts Committee of the Slu· 
dent Union Board. No tickets will 
be required for admission. 

The first part of the program will 
feature Keilis and Simms in four 
rendition~: "Ncmico della patria" 

(from "Andrea 
,,. Chenier") Gior· 
., jano; thr~e songs 

lY Brahms; "Cre· 
10 in un Dio cru· 

' lei" (from " Otel
. 0" ). Verdi, and 

ive old American 
;ongs by Copland. 

For the second 
'lalf of the pro· 
;ram, Doppmann 

SIMMS will present "Fan· 
tasia in C," Haydn; "Sonatine," 
Ravel, and "Sonata quisi una fan· 
tasia." Finney. The Finney compo· 
sition was commissioned for Dopp' 
mann by the Quincy Fine Mts 
Council, Quincy. lll. 

A native of Bridgeport, Conn., 
Kellis earned his B.S. dcgree in 
1950 from the Juilliard School of 
Music and then went to JthIy ' on a 
Fulbright grant. He received diplo· 
mas from the St. Cecilia Academy 
in Rome, the Chigi Academy in 
Siena , and the Academy Bcnedetto 
1\;Iarcello in Venice. 

Kellis spent nine ycars in Europe, 
performing in many cities and on 
mujor rodio networks. He returned 
to the United States in the sum
mer, 1960, and laught at Southern 
Illinois University, COlrbondale, III., 
during the hist sellool year. 

Doppmann, who was born in 
Springfield, Mass., began his study 
of music at the age of five and ap· 
peared when he was ten as soloist 
with the Cincinnati Symp!lony Or· 
- - , -

11IIII'1II/"'·'·;·'~' 1·, ... ,"" ... l1li 

Starts THURSDAY! 
ONE OF THE VERY BEST 

"Fredric March gives 
a top d1'awer Academy 
Awqrd Peljormance" 

These 
are the 
Y01ll,l 
doctors 
with 
DO 
m sifs 

GAZZARA io n!~J 
DICK ClA~I{ !;eliind! 
I;~A R~' ,.~ 
EDDiE ItLBERT 
'I'HII 

chestra UDder Eugene Goosens. 
While studying at the University of 
Michigan School of Music, Dopp
mann won tw<1 national competi· 
lions for soloists: the 1954 Naum· 
;)urg Foundation and Michaels 
Memorial A wards. These resulted 
in the Naumburg debut recital in 
Town Hall, New York, in October, 
1954, and the Michaels Award per· 
{ormance with the Chicago Sym· 
phony Orchestra in July, 1955. 

Doppmann has performed with 
some 30 civic. festival and radio 
orchestras in 15 states, inclu~ing 

three performances with the De· 
troit SY'11phony Orchestra. As one 
oC the co· founders and official 
pianist of the Concert Arts Cham
ber Players, Doppmann inaugurat· 
ed a highly successful series of 
chamber music concerts at Bow
doin College, Brunswick, Maine. in 
1961. He came to SUI from Iowa 
Slale University. 

Raclar Warning 
Ruled 'Not Illegal' 

DES MOINES (iI'I - The mere 
display of a sign reading "Radar 
Ahead" does not constitute inter· 
fering with a police officer in the I 
performance of his duty, Munici· 
pal Judge Glanton ruled Monday. 

Glanton dismissed such a charge 

The ticket desk at the Iowa 
Memorial Union reported Monday 
that tickets for the Ralph Kirk· 
patrick concert were going rapid
ly, but that they would still be 
available for sale to the general 
public. beginning at 9 a.m. today 
in the Union. 

Kirkpatrick, who will be appear· 
ing in the Main Lounge at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, under the sponsorsbip 
of the University Concert Course, 
is an internationaJly-knQwn harp
sichordist. 

Students may get free jickets 
for the concert by presenting their 
lD cards at the East Lobby desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union today 
and Wednesday. Tickets for stalf 
members and the general public 
are $1.50 each. 

Tickets will also be available 
from 7 to 8 p.m. on the day of the 
concert. 

The program will include selec· 
tions by de ChamboDn.ieres, Bach, 
Couperin, Rameau, and Scarlatti. 

Wherever You Go 
IT'S TOWN TALKI 

''~OORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEeK· END" 

filed by police Sept. 20 against r-------------, 
Earl D. Wendt, 39, a Des Moines Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenings - Me 
filling station operator. Kiddies _ 2Sc 

Police said that Wendt held up Shows 1:30·3:25 - 5:25 
the crayon·colored sign in fronl 7:25·9:25 
of his station. Police operating a Last F.ature 9:30 P.M. 
radar speed detector a few blocks 
away said traffic slowed up about 
10 miles and hour after Wendt dis
played the sign. 

It's the " CHAMPAGNE 

CROWD" vs. the 
"CAMPUS SET"I The judge said, "The court feels 

that the defendant's act was high. 
ly censurable. but under the facts 
presented constitutes no violation 
of the law." 

RoCK HUD80N • g,NA l.ouoBAJODl 
/:iAltDRA DEE . Bo88V DARIN 

NOT ALL GRAVY 
MEXICO CITY IA') - The M"". 

ican government says tourisls 
spent $670 million in Mexico lasl 
ypar - bul it wasn't all gravy. 
About $520 million was spent alonz 
the U.S. border area and a large 
part of it went right back to tilt 
States. 

.:1x.- .IoL.IO.T ..... r,.. 
COLOR WA I. TER SLEZAK 

" wtVcq,u.I~_ ...... 

\ 

f. 

Plus - Color Cartoon 

"SUFFER IN' CATS" 

For each pizza you buy at 

'I 

/I 

1"1 1 

The Hawk Ballroom 
on Mondays, Tuesdays or Wednesdays 

you will receive one pizza 
free of charge 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
JOIN TtiE FUN TONIGHT 

in our 

SING-A-THON 
Ooden Frazier at the Piano 

FREE ADMISSION 

T~E! DAILY IOWAN-low. Cltv, la.-Tus;,day, Oct. ,~, 1?61-Pa;lu 7 
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( ·LASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days .... .. 15¢ a Word 

Six Days .. . .... .. 19¢ a Word 

Ten Days ... . .. .. 231 a Word 

One Month ....... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

Deadline 12:30 p.~. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Insertion a Month .. . . $1.2'· 
Fin Insertions a Month . . . $1.00· 
Tift Insertions. Month . ... . Mc· 

• R.t.s for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••• m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experi.nced Ad T.klr Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

Child Care 5 _M_Isc_._Fo_r_Sa_I_e ______ 1_1 Rooms For Rent 16 

WILL babYalt,~ home. Week days FOR SALE: Automatic washer·dryer 
or evenlndl . . , . 10-17 combJnation. $80.00. Phone 7.7962. ROOM for maleh under.graduate 

• IG-17 student. 314 Sout Summit. 7·3205. 
, 10'·28 

7 '51 PLYMOUTH club coupe - '100.00. 
Robot Star, .sO.OO, Super Ikonta B. Lost & Found 

LOST: Brown wallet. f50.00 
I.D., etc. Call 7-H71. 

$80.00; both cream putrs. Other photo Wanted 
reward. gadiels. Phone 8-6438 after 5:15 p.m. 

]o-U .~ 
, 18 

22 CALmER seml.automallc rille, with WANTED: Garage for car ,stprage. 
8 '" scope. Make offer. Phone 8-7740. U. x-4676. 10-1~ 

100U Automotlv& 
19 FOR SALE _ Bendix Electric Dryer Help Wanted 

lIolUST SELL 11160 Triumph TR3. OnlY exceUent condition, '70.00. Cali -------------
8,700 mtles. Dial 7·5010 alter 5 D."'. 7-37117. 10-14 pART-TJME girls to do telephone __ .,.-____ ]G-12 work. $1.15 per hour. Pleasant wprk. 

DAVENPORT and chair, chest of Ing conditions. Apply 1301,2 WashJni' FOR SALE: '33 Buick. Good condition. drawers, relrlj'eralor. oU burner. lon-above Domby's Bool Shop. 9 
Phone 8·3618 after 5 p.m. Jerry Dial 8-21t7 before 4:00 P.JIJ. 10-12 a.m. Thursday •. Mrs. Smith. 10.12 Olaon. ]0-12 

WOMEN wanted to assemble jewelry 
13 at home. Starco, eo W. Hays, Ban· 

nlng, CaUlornJa. 10·1& 

FOR SALE: ]1160 Triumph B nn ville 1955, 32 ft. STARLINER. New carpet, 
motorcycle. Dial 8.0083. 0 e1G-13 air-condltloner. $14115.00 or best of· fer. Phone 8·7383. 1l·6.R 

EDITOR·Buslness Manager lor local 
edition of college magazine. Wrll .. 

.torles, sell ads, handle circulation. 
Write P.O. Box 722, Iowa City. 10·10 1951 CHEVROLET, good condlllon. 

Call 8-1766. 1G-20 1958 Lml;RTY, 41' x 8', annex, lenced KITCHEN HELP wanted. Apply In 
In yard. Dial 8-8692. 11-4 cerson to Kenned,y'. Inn. 828 Soulh 

1961 TRIUMPH TK·S. Doctor's second q nton. 10-11 
car, retired from practice. C.ll Dav· ]955 OWNAHOME, .~'. Good cond.Jtlon, 

enport 322·2624. IO-ra Automatic washer, $250 down pay· WE WANT sales clerks to sell tOYs. 
ment, balance •• rent". Dial 8-4001 . Apply In person. Lubin'. Drug 

MUST SELL 1960 Triumph sedan. Low 10·19 Store. 11·2 -----------------------mUes. Excellent. Dill 8-3375 alter 5 
P m 10 19 ]951 MOBILE home 45 foot. Annex 
. . . and other extras. Phone 7·3463. 10-21 

1949 CADILLAC. Good condition. First 
'150.00 takes It. Dial 8-4138. 10·10 FOR SALE _ 1955 Manor traUer, 

42'xUJ" two bedrooms, 8,,1U room, 
FOR SALE or trade: 1955 Jaguar. Dial 8·2477. 10·18 

XK·140 Convcrtlblo. Eltcellcnt con· 

HELP WANTED: Experienced typist, 
for 30 hour week, Including 8.al. 

urelay mornJnis. Yen around, per· 
manent pOSition. Apply In person to 
205 CqmmunlcaUons Center, Scllool 
of Journalism or call unlverolty ex· 
tension 2148. 10·29 

dillon. Phone Jim Lannon 7·2165 arler Houses For Rent 8:00 p.m. 10-10 14 Work Wanted 20 
1952 STUDEBAKER. One owner HEM It t kl lit I Runs well. $95.00. 7.$46. 10-1. TWO.BEDROOM modern house. Dial a era Ions, ma ng . t e gfrls 

2 11160 THUNDERBiRD. 16,500 mlles. E". 7-2844 alter 5:30 p.m. 11-2 clothing. Phone 8-1487. 11·9H 
_____________ ccllenl condition. Full power. Dial mONINGS--Studenl", 85c per bour. 

Does It 
c · 8.0781 alter 5:00 p.m. . 11.5 

WASH 9x12 rugs at Downtown Laun' 8-6850. 10-11 Apartments For Rent 15 ---- .- -.'-:-------
derette. 226 Soulll Cllnion. 11·2 1958 FORD, 2.door, V-8, SUck shift. RESPONSIBLE couple: manage under-

Nearly perfect condlLlon, $550. WUl graduate house. exchange for rent. 
rOWAN DetecUve Agency. All kinds 

Investliations. Phone 8-4075. 10·27 

!'LAKY CRUST pies and decorated 
cakes to order. Phone 7·3777. ]0·]8R 

show In Iowa City any week day. NICELY furnished 3 room apartment, Large 3-room aparunent. Beginning 
Call Cedar Rapids, EM 5-2713 after 6:00 private bath. heat and electricity February. 8·1229. 10·18 
p.m. , 10·18 furnished. Clo~e In. Couple preferred. ALTERATIONS, hemmln,. Rlla.onable 

fIIo.OO. Dial 7·7577 berore 6 n.m. 10·13 prlces. Dial 8·5990. 10.11 MUST SELL good 1955 Plymouth, new 
radiator, eood lire •. Call 8-2298 after 3 ROOMS, with prlvale bath. married WASlUNGS and Ir('nlnls wanted. Re-

5:00 p.m. 10·11 couples only, no children and no pets. liable. Dial 1I-0~108. 10.12 
DIB! 7·5852 or 7·5:153. lV· lO I~A.(;E:-"S TV. Guaranteed television 

"servicing by certilled serviceman. Pet. 9 WANTED - Ironln,g., mens SnlrLS and '\nyUme, 8.1089 or 8·3542, 1l·5R _____________ FOR RENT - furnished .part'ncntl pants. Dial 8·5021. 10.11 
lady; s1eepln, room, man DiD 

FOR SALE: Mlnlalure Black Poodles. 8-8455. 11-2 

Typing 4 
Dial 8-1)243 after (:30 D.m. 10-2~ 

Home Furnishings 10 
r'f~li'~:a[.~~t, accur:te, experle~~~~ NEAR NEW apartment size Kelvin. 

ator refrigerator, tI!5. Remington 
rYPING - 8·5274 before 9 a.m., after portable typewriter, $60. 8·3987. 10·13 

4 p.m., all wcekend. 10·28K 

ELECTRIO typing. 
perlenced. Dona 

J-6681. 

Accurate, ex· 
Evans, Phone 

10·27R 

rYFING. IBM typewriter. 7-2518 . 
1I·5H -------------------fERRY NYALL Electric Typln, Serv· 

Ice, Phone 8-1330. 10-8R 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Camlras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Lugg.g., 

- us 
FINE PORTRAITS 

.. low .1 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prof •• looal Pan7 P1cturM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 so OUbuaaoa 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brl8gs & Stratton Motors 

Guns, Musical Instrum.nts d 

Rooms For Rent 16 

1,2 ot double room, male student. Dial 
7·7485. 11·9 

FOR RENT: Single room. Mul.. urti. 
verolty approved. $35 per month. 

610 E. ehurch St. 10·20 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Author/red ROYAL D.al., 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

NOW 

\ FRESH 
APPLE CIDER 

Beautiful 

JONATHAN 
APPLES 

CORAL 
FRUIT MARKET 

Highway 6 West 
Coralville Dial 7-4535 Pyrami Services 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 ~7.~57;;23~~~D:::I.~, ~8-,:.:10:::S'~_-:-~2~S:::. :,D:::U:::bUCI;=::u;, ~::::=:::::::::::::==:=:=======:::::::::-
il ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r~ 

i 'iT'S EASY TO N,AIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! 
! Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today ! - . = Fill IN AND MAil TO = 
_ TO , . 

•
- DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, •• 

COST OF AD I f d d Start Ad On = see rate box, C assi ie A vertising, = 
=. first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked = 
• Want Ad Section. • 

I ::,~ ;a:d r:7,~ ~~R~~ N~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: .. : ... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~:~~::day ~ ~ ~~i~::ay . ! I :i:e~I::~~th~;,~ TOWN ..... .. ............... ... ........ .. ....... .... STATE .......... :. .... .. .. TOI~I) ~:~~:;yDaY. i I· 
• will be sent. Write complete Ad below includina: name. address or phone: l ' • 

• ( 1 RemlHance • 
•• Enclosed • .. ,. 
• ( ) Send • = Memo Bill I 
• ' I 
• Cancel as loon • 

• as you get reo '. · '. • suits. You pay • YaUNB 
DanaRil RfYNOlDS ~ lENS 

,=~ ~~~~~ 
• only for number • 

FINE ARTS THEATRE = of daya ad ap· I 
TOMORROW! g:"VI I pear.. . I II 

DOORS OPEN - THIS ATTRACTION DAILY - 12:30 

I~:[rl -4 Q] • • NOW 
- ENDS WEOf!lESDAY-

''THE GUNS OF NAVARONE" - - "A ••• O. K.", ••• 

OUT OF THIS WORLD! 

Admission This Attrlction: 
We.k.Day Matin"s - SSe 

Evenings - $1.00 

Kiddi .. Any Tim. - 25c 

FOR THE TREMENDOUS 
SUSPENSE - SEe IT FROM 
THE VERY BEGINNINGI 

GRiGORY PECK'DAVID NIVEN 
ANTHONY QUlNN ,(ARlIORl!.U.IS 

TH~ GUNS ~F NAVAR~N{ 

SHOWS 
12:45 • 3:25 
6:15 ·8:55 

LAST FEATURE 
9:05 p,m. 

.;.on 

COLOR 

Plus - Solor Cartoon - "ZOOS COMPANY. LOOF'Y" 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

¥ 

- Stam-

THURSpAY 
Th. Word for THE HUSTLER - PRIM·I· TIVE! 

TIlE HUSllER 
JAIlfilflON "1I::llII$rs

IM1
". 

Starts 

. I---T-:;-e-f-~-h-~-~d-li-:y-n-E~~~t-.~-r-;:-~-~-m-Se-en-r~-~-s--~ .. ••• .. ···~ .... ···-::::~~:·J···········I ......... ············::7o:::~:~ 
..JUST BUNT. 'Tl-IOJl!,. ' , ... -........... r 

~ 
group of 

rllpectable 
citizens 

no give 
freely to 

. non-profit 
institutions 
by stealing 

freely 
from 

p~fitabl8 nRRY. 
ones!, 

THOMAS 
f1'VD m wra 00 m/'iXl~ flWmnlWffiPJf7 
~~ I!tJUUllULS tJ:At)l!Jl:fV1JtNl ---- - -

\ 

BAILEY 

10-10 

~ r~' 

By MORT WALKER 

YOU 6U.,.,6 8e:TTEIie 
GO ON .TOTHE DANCE 

WITHOUT Me:. MY 
AgMS Aie SETTillla 

TIRED 
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Inspect Shelter Area 
DOUDS (.fI - A large under

ground cave in southwest Van 
Buren County could be an im
portant part of Iowa's total defense 
picture, Gov. Norman Erbe said. 

. Eroo. and a group of state oUi· 
cials spent part of Monday tour· 
ing the cave, being considered as a 
possible shelt~r area for state 
Government of(ices in the event of 
a nuclear attack. 

Accompanying Erbe on the tour 
were: State Auditor Chat Akers, 
Secretary of AgrIculture L. B. 
Liddy. State Safety Commissioner 
Carl Pesch, Iowa Adjutant Gen. 
Fred Tandy and Frank Williams of 
Cedar Falls, chairman of the Iowa 
Civil De/ense Administration. 

H. L. Yates of Ottumwa, presi
dent of Douds Stone. Inc., which 
owns the cave, led the tour. 

• • • 
Reward Fund Started 
RED OAK (.fI - A reward fund 

totaling $1,000 was $larted Monday 
to help in the search Cor two south· 
west Iowa men missing on a plane 
flight to Jasper, Tex. 

The fund was begun by Bill Mc
Alpin, Red Oak auto dealer, and 
Milo Blazek, Emerson banker, 

.10 Now in ' Race 
For City Council 

Ten persons have qrawn nomina
tion papers to enter the Nov. 7 elec
tion for three Iowa City city coun
cil seats. 

The latest to announce their can
didacy are Willard M. Irvin, former 
city streets commissioner, and 
Howard J. Gilroy, 1017 Diana St_ 

Other candidates are the Council
Manager Association', slate of 
Mrs. Thelma B. Lewis, wife of an 
SUI 'psychology professor; James 
H. Nesmith, owner of a plumbing 
supply COlJlpany; and Phil C. Eng
lert, civil engineer In the SUI 
architect's office. Mrs. Lewis, a 
former employee of the U.S. State 
Department, is the incumbent 
mayor, and Nesmith Is an Incum
bept councilman. 

Duncan and Dr. Charles G. Sieich
ter. M. E. Taylor, incumbent city 
treasurer, ts unopposed In that 
race. 

Although many U n i v e r sit y 
Heights councilmen favor a yole 
on the merger of U n i v e r sit y 
Heights and Iowa City, the ques
lion will not appear on the ballot. 
Ross said that whife many council· 
men favor the merger, most of 
them feel that residents have not 
been adequately Informecl on the 
issue to bring it to a vote. 

• 
CMA 'Candidates 
To Meet ,..Public , 
Wednesday Night Independent candidates are How

ard E. Carroll, owner of Service 
Ambulance Co.; William K. Mass, The Iowa City Council-Manager 
Iowa City businessman and realtor; Association \C.M.A.l will present 
Ward R. McCutcheon, 2220 H their slate of candidates for the 
street, Iowa City; Kenneth Mul- Nov. 7 City Council election at a 
lord, Iowa City plumber; and Max ' public meeting at the Jefferson 
Yocum local house mover. Hotel Wednesday at 7:30 p,m_ 

Two council seats are for four- C,M.A.·backed candidates are 
year terms, and the other Is for Iowa City Mayor Mrs_ Thelma 
the remain~ng two years of the late Lew i s, Incumbent councilman 
l:!.enry LoUIS' term. James H. Nesmith and Phil C. 

) If, .1 I"ml likely, the number Englert, an engineer in SUI's 
of candidatel II more th.n twice Planning and Construction Depart
the number of positions .. be ment. 

Soviet Attacks Tickets for Mountaineer 

U.N. Location, Film'·Lectures on Sale 
"Passports" are now available Oct. 22. 

S t · t to everyone interested in attending other films scheduled will rea. ecre aria the 1961~2 adventure film-lectures ture the "'Mighty Mississippi," "Ro. 
sponsored by the Iowa Mount- mance of Kentucky," "Polynesl8ll 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (.fI -
The Soviet Union 1>pened attacks 
Monday on the U.N. lfecretariat, 
the mounting U.N. budget and the 
location o[ the U.N, headquarters 
in New York. 

Alexei A. Roshchin, the Soviet 
delegate in the General Assem
bly's Administrative and Budget
ary Committee, outlined Moscow's 
policy on the U.N. executive struc
ture. 

"The racial discrimination prac
ticed in the U.S.A. creates intoler
able conditions for the wor~ of 
the United Nations in New York," 
Roshchin said. "The unfavorable 
conditions raise the question of the 
necessity to shift the headquartets 
o some other place." 

S 0 vie t Premier Khrushchev 
made this suggestion at the United 
Nations last year but few dele
gates took him seriously. Rosbchin 
said a change in location now has 
become a pressiog matter. 

He menlioned New York's high 
prices and rents, and said liIe for 
delegates and general expenses 
for the U.N. secretariat would be 
,chcaper in Vienna, Geneva or Ber
lin. 

aineers. Paradise," "Majestic SwitzerlallCi," 
Season passport holders may see "Paris and the Rivieria," and the 

a variety of 16 programs offe{ed "Pan American Highway." 
throughOlrt the year. Adults may Passports may be reserved by 
purchase a season passport to any writing to Film-Lectures, P.O. Bol 
seven programs lor $4 or to any 163, Iowa City. 
14 programs for $7.50. Children, 14 --:....---
ye.ars old and under, may purchase 
a season passport to any seven 
programs for $2.50. Single admis
sion for adults is 80 cents, for 
children 50 cents. 

"Colorful Mexico" will open 
this year's program at 2:30 p.m., 

CURTAIN FALLS EARLY 
BERLIN "" - East GeI'Jll8llf 

tightened access to East Berlin 
Monday night, by closing off the 
crossing point for West Germans 
at Bornholmer Strasse two boura 
earlier than usual. 

DIAMOND , 
NEEDLE 

SALE 
Save on TOP Quality needle. 

For all $tandard record players 

NO OTHER PURCHASE 
NECESSARY I 

Reg. $9.95 
/ 

) 

A light plane carrying John 
Carder oC Red Oak and Chet 
Yeager of Emerson disappeared 
more than a week J ago. Celebrity on Campus-

filled, a prlm.ry will be helel . The purpose of the meeting is to 
Oct_ 24_ Only four candida... give the public an opportunity to 
have flied compl.ted nomination /Deet and talk with the candidates, 
papers. C.M.A. chairman Ben E. Summer· * , * * .. , will said. 

Albert F. Bender Jr. of the 
United States promptly took issue 
with Roshchin. He said the U.S. 
Government has made every effort 
toward the well· being of U.N. delll" 
gates and s~retariat officials, "al
though we concede with regret that 
certain cases have occurred in 
which delegation personnel have 
not been accorded the treatment 
we would 4ave preferred for our 
own representatives in other coun-

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE • • • 
$11,000 for Lobbying 
DES MOINES (.fI - More than 

$11,000 was paid by 23 Iowa Cham
bers of Commerce and 183 cities 
and towns for lobbying in the 1961 
legislature, records showed Mon
day. 

Miss Iowa of 1961 
In Coralville, two slates of can- Councilman Dorr Hudson will 

didates havc .drawn nomination speak on the accomplishments of 
P14pers. Co~alyUle Mayor Don~ld the council.manager government in 
A~cla~x saId. he thought a thIrd, Iowa City. All councilmen have 
~Iate . IS ~ormlDg, but he could not been invited to attend, Summerwill 

211 EAST COLLEGE 

• Two WHks Only 

Ph ... 7547 

t I , _ ~ 

Now judges Beautie.s 
The money, iJT payments ranging 

from $1.50 by the town of Rodman 
to $1.000 by Des Moines, went 
to lhe Urban Street and Highway 
Research Association. 

The association was formed a 
year ago to work for a larger share 
of the state road use tax lund for 
cities and towns. 

The association hired Park Ri· 
nard, administrative assiatant to 
Cormer Gov. Herschel Loveless, 
and now executvle director of the 
League of Iowa Municipalities. 

Tbe association's . effort was f1UC· 
cessful in part .. 'The 'CIties and 
towns share of the fund was in· 
crc8}led frorn ,8 to 13 per Cellt. 'I 

Under state law, the payment 
by towns for lobbying is queslion· 
able so Des Moines and other com
munities went througll tile ~h
nlcal rnotioll." ofl>lU.tiilg the 8I6P
elation to conduct t'higbway . re-
search." , • 

So far, the association has made 
no accounting oNts expenses. But 
Rinard lind Des Moines ,CitY 'Coun
cilman Charles Des, who is presi· 
dent of the League of Iowa Muni· 
cipalities, permitted an inspection 
of the association's books. 

• • • 
Wins Carnegie Medal 
PITTSBURGH (.fI - Lowell D. 

Robs, 30, an industrial engineer 
from Phoenix, Ari~., was selected 
Monday lor a Carnegie Hero Fund 
award for saving a Burlington, 
Iowa, youth from drowning May 1, 
1960. .. 

Robs, who will receive a bronze 
medal and $500, WIiS ,cited for sav· 
ing the life of Henry E. Jackson, 
11, who had (allen from a moored 
barge into the MississIppi River. 

Robs had dived into the cold 
Water when he spotted I the boy 
floundering, secured a chlnbold on 
young Jackson and helped tow the 
boy to ahore. 

By JUDY MAACK 
StaH Writer 

Instead of her usual position in 
front of beauty contest judges, 
Sally Neville, Miss Iowa of 1961 , 
will take her place in the judges 
section for the 1963 Miss Illinois 
Contest. 

Sally, now a freshman nursing 
student at SUI, judged six or seven 
local beauty pageants during her 
reitpl. la~t ye~t; She is from Dav
enpon. 

After par.ticipating in thll tOOl 
Miss America Contest in Atlantic 

9'f N·t·· ~~ 1 ~ ~~ Cer!, 
~, 1 I 

~~iDO~1t f:i~rn$. 
At ,Macbride 

I 't o f " I A 

To celebrate the Chinese Fourth 
of July, a three-in-one Chinese 
movie program will be presented 
at 7:30 this evening in Macbride 
Auditorium, SUI's Chinese Lan
guage and Area Center has an-
nounced. . 

A shadow play, a famed scroJl 
and excerpts of a Peking opera 
are planned. "A Fairy Tale of the 
Snake-Woman," one of the best 
known Chinese folklores, will be 
performed by the donkey skin ac
tors in the shadow play. 

Second on the screen will be a 
close-up view of a 12th Century 
scroll painting titled "Spring Fes
tival on the River" with music and 
commentary in EngUsh. The scroll, 
aboUt one foot high and usuaJly 
long when spread, contains a thou
sand lively figures painted to de· 
plct the life at a Chinese holiday 
perIod. 

Following the painting are Cour 
ThunderstorinS Forecast sewctions of Peking opera with 

ballet, pantomime and actions. The 
A weak cold front touched of( a Peking opera has been the national 

fe"f widely scattered sprinkles in theatre for the last several hun. 
]owa Monday, but the widespread dred years and has been especial
shower activity that had been Iy popular during the last century. 
forecast failed to materialize. 

• • • 

The storm system is expected to The story of "The Fairy Tale of 
travel to the west of Iowa today the Snake-Woman" will appear 
and tonight. again in opera followed by "The 

The Weather Bureau said show- Monk~y King vs. the Heave~ly 
ers and thunderstorms will pelt Hosts , a popul~r ~ov~1 telhng 
western portions today, spreading abo~~ the Buddhist ~~grlmage to 
eastward by tonight. Shower ac- the West~rn Heaven. 
tivity is expected to stop in west- Concluding the program will be 
ern parts by Wedneeday. "The Inn~eeper and His Warrior· 

The storm system had Ita effect Patron" and "The Boatman and 
on temperatures MODday, with His Beauteous Passenger." 
cooler readings over all but IOUth· The public Is invited. Admission 
east portions. is free. 

GEORGE'S ' 'PI1ZAS 
• t 

HAVE CHANG:ED!! 
, 

Y", George'. 14 varieties of pinal, have 
changed and are now even beHer than ever 
before. Try one and seell 

..... D •• o. ---"- ..... JIff.ww 

tries." ' 
IdentIfy Its members. said 

In alldition, Coralville' residents . 
. will vote' on whether to extend the 

one of that year's judges. After terms of councilmen from two to 
learning that Sally considers her- four years. The city has the mayor
s~lf . a poor speller, he sent her a council form of government. 
dlchonary. He also h~s added Candidates running on the Peo. 
several volumes. ~o her librarY on pie's Ticket are: Dan Fesler, can
travel and medlcme. didate for mayor; Dr. Robert G. 

Last year as Miss Iowa, Sally Schreffler, Cllrence Wilson, Deal! 
traveled 14,000 miles throughout Carpenter, Virgil G. Mortensen 
Iowa. She made personal appear- and Herbert Cochran, candidates 
ances at many farm and home for councilman; and Mrs. Donald 
shows for the Pepsi Bottling Asso- Gregory for city treasurer. Mrs. 
ciation and Ford Motor Co. Gregory is the incumbent treas-

"During my appearances I was Ul'er, and Fesler is an incumbent 
most impressed by everyone's councilman. ' .. 
friendliness and helpfulness," said Running on the United CitizeDs 
Sally. "To most people a beauty slate are Ray Dauber, candidale 
queen's job looks easy and giam. for mayo{; Ro~t "Gaut, ,DoJlllld 
orous," she added, "but reaJly it MeComa.~! I ,Mrll. L.aw~enr;e:I' ~· 
was an educational year. 1 learned Smith: walter GQSS,I al1.l\, •• JalT!~s 
so much about Iowa's businesses Big~ow, cllnQJdl\tes jor cjt.\i, c0'P'· 
and' industries," she explained_ cih ,and Mrs"fClafeq~ AJMinll {pr 
(Sally attended the Miss ,America city tr~surer, .\ il IU('I' iI 

Pageant this year as a correspon- * * * 
dent I for the Davenport Daily· In , Univer:.lty H.lghts, .nother 
Times and to help the contestants Iowa City suburb, the ~!'( ".!\" 
prepare for the various contest elid.te for ma~yor ii , Ru'~11 fo\ 
phases. ROIS, .,rofeslOr of ."oIltica sct-

One of her duties was to baby-sit enc. at SUI, As In thw I •• , .I.c
with Joan Crawford's twins. She tion, ROil WIS ~Inated by> bft{t 
alsO' met several former Miss c.ucu.... i '0'. 1 

Applications Available 
For 3 Senate Posts 

Applications are now out for 
three vacant Student Senate posi
tions from the married students' 
electorate. 

Applications, available at the 
Union Information Desk, must be 
returned to the Student Senate Of
fice at the Union by 5 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 13. 

Each application must be accom· 
panied by signatures 01 20 married 
students. reiimred at SUI. 

The I SenliEe- ri'eciltiveS" C8binet 
will irltervlew applicants Sunday, 
Oct. in the Senate office. 

I.lT ONE CAll {HI BOTH 
313 South Dubuque Street 

~EE PICKUP AND DELIVERY , PHONI 7·9666 

J 
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. Presented.by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes . ' 

Americas, including Marilyn Van Ross was mayor from 19~ I¥,lll 
Derber, Linda Mead and Mary Ann about a year ago when he resigned 
Mobley. to become executive assistant to "111 .. ~ 

Sally received a $1,000 Pepsi Gov. Norman Erbe. 
Bottlers Association scholarship Incumbent University Heights 
last year which she plans to use as councilmen running for re·election 
she studies to become a nurse. are : C. E. Agnew, Frank Bates, 

Presently she is augmenting her Mrs. Frank S, O'Connor and Ro
academic work with a part time land Smith. Other candidates are 
job at a local cloathing store and David Cannon, Chan Coulter, form
marching in SUI Scottish Highland· er councilman and Johnson County 
ers. I Republican chairman, Ric h a r d 

Pon gresenf~".:·: . ~. 
'~he Little Gen" 

.. I· .. 

. ro' 

Another "Gleneo" Transporter :" 
Here II a Icooter designed for economical light !ran.port~· 
tlon. It come. fully equipped ready for licensing. 

Featuring 
1. High and low beam headlight 
2. Tail and stop light 
3. Signals, electric horn 
4. Fenders - front and rear 
5. Completely portable 
6. And many, many other features 

AND THE PRICE?· • 
. ' . 

Don't Forget. the Great I 

" 

Bikes and Trikes at Don's 
LIke the amazing Columbia Fire· 
bolt - a bike you can be proud to 
givi or recelva fw birthday., 
for Chrl.tmas, or for any oc· 
u ..... 1 Don'. Is open from 'A.M. 
till , P.M. on Monday, Wednnclliy 
and frld.ys, and from , A.M. to 
S P.M. on Tuesday, Thurtday and 
Saturdays. 

Donis Bicycle ISales and Service 
ac~ frOm Drive-In Theatre In Coralville 

t 
Phone 1-6361 .. 

"W. Repair 'all Ilk •• , Trlk.l, Ie,..." W Wqens." 

r. 

" 

, , 

.. 

" 

" 
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Thr .. viM of on average, hecilthy girl , 
t ~(3~@@~ ~ · CI How to recognize a girl I 

It it DOt auprising in these days of CiOIIIWltty dlaDginl 
I fashion standards, that girls are often mistaken for men., 

, Certain popular items of apparel, such u .Iacka, 
ballY aweaters and , boxy suits, contribute to this UD~ 
fortunate situation; ' Therefore. we luggest that DOW 

ltudOllta of girl WIltching start with the fundamentals 
( .. above diavam): AI you can ICe, pia are easiest 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
Of GIRL WATCHERS NOWI 
PIt ....... HI .. caRD. Visit the editorial office of 
this pubUcation for a free membership card in tbe world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch· 
ing. ConstilJltlOil of the lOCiety .on reverse side of card. 

co ideGtity Cram the side. However, even the beailHMf I 

Iwill soon achieve proficiency from (rant aod rear as well 
Advanced students cao usually tell a girl from a, inaQ 

at five hundred paces, even when botb are wearin& 
asbestos firefightiog suits. (You migbt try offerin, the 
subject a Pall Mall, but you won't prove BDythina. It .. 
an extremely' popular brand with both sexes.) 

Pall MaIls 
natural Iijildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

ThIs Id buecI 011 tlte boOk, • .n.e Olrl Wilcher" Ould •. " Tnl: 
, £oPJr'sblll byla~II'ld 1. Slue ... Drawln .. : Copyrl.hl by Eldon 

I I , u,otIII. epr I ... by permillion of Harper III Brolhen. 
( 

So smooth, so satisfYing. 
SO downright smokeable! 

.~, c. ",.,." 3(..4.i-~~-~ lI ... toiNIr_· 

" 

Error-5ne 
Chief-Ne 

UNITED NATIONS, N: 
Minister Valerian A. Zorin sa 
took a step backward today," J 

secretary-general. 
He was interviewed at 

Cub a n diplomatic receptio 
after t~o hours of talks at t1 
U.S. mission across the street wi 
U.S. Ambassadors Adlai E. Steve 
IOn and Charles W. Yost. 

The Americans also were u., 
dtrltood to fe.1 the day'. d. 
Vllopm.nt. w.re a step bacle 
w.rd from Monday's U.S.·Sovie 
tllkt on plckln" a tempora,., 
IUCcalsor to the I.t. Secr.tary 
GeMr.1 D." H.mmarskjold. 
A U.S. spokesman saId, "VI 

Gromyko/s All 
Smiles During 
British Talks 

LONDON fAIl - Soviet Forei~ 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko ar 
Prime Minister Harold Macmi1\a 
agreed Tuesday that East and We 
must avert a hot war over the Be 
lin crisis but no progress was r, 
ported on a peaceful settlement. 

Gromyko, flashing smiles and I 
signs, told reporters after a II) 

minute meeting with Macmilla 
that "everything must be done I 
avoid collision." 

The Sovi.t foreign minist.r hal 
rlrtiy been so appro.chable 0' 
confident. But British infwmantl 
Hlet this public posture of Gro 
mylco was less evident during tllA 
meeting with Macmillan. 
The informants said Macmilla 

warned him that any aggressl\ 
Communist action against We: 
Berlin or interterence with Allie 
access to the city would creal 
grave dangers. 

Macmillan stressed that Britai 
stands solidly behind the Unite 
Stales in its determination to d, 
fend Western interests in Berli 
and Germany. 

Berlin was the only subject di: 
cussed, the Informants said. 

"The sam. ground was COY· 

erld," the British For.lgn OffiCI 
aMouncld I.tor, as that covered 
In Gromyko's talks with Presi· 
dent Kenn.dy and Secretary 01 
St,t. Dean RUlk. Britilh oHiciah 

,Hiei no n.w propos.II and nc 
lilY" polltions emer,ad from the 
Micmill.n • Gromyko exchang •. 
The Soviet Ininister found hirr 

" self in agre~ment with MacmiJIa 
"~I . 01\ nne thing' - that the cauliou 
I ,t. , diplomatic '" probings between th 

AmerJcans and British on the on 
n sIde 'and"tlie Soviets on the ollie , are proving useful. 
,t~'" "Every useful conversation is 

'I'. step forwaro/' Gromyko told rE 
'." porters arter ' emerging from Ma( 

millan's offlce. "Sometimes it i 
difficult to weigh the scales, hOI 
many feet, how many meters w 
move forward." 

Van AI/en Given 
Award and $2,SOC: 

MEW YOR\{ ~ - Dr. James 
V,n Allen, SUI spac. scientist, 
WI' awarded fII. American 
Rock.t Socl.ty's first annual re
... reh award and $2,500 Tues· 
d.y. 

Van Allenl ...... d of the D.part. 
ment of Physic., has been credit. 

. , lei with dl.cov.rlng radiation 
beltl ,which .urround the .arth • 
The behJ hay. been RaIned for 

" him, 
Tilt award was a Ilx·lnch cop

per disc s.t In • st.nd. It was 
. ~resented by Donald Douglas 
Jr., president of the Douglas 
Aircr.ft Co. It was accompanied 

.. I tty $2,500. 
Th •• w.rd was presented In 

recognition of Van Allen'. con· 
trlbutlons to ballc res •• rch In 
.Itron.utlcs and rocketry. 

Illegal 
....'.1 .,.ntl In Phll .. lphl. ' 
...... men after Mid ... GIIHft 

fluroHnt ·ltomps In thel, poII4 

'..... arre..... .. they 111ft"'" 
. Till", mernln,. They .re (fr 
AI .... , CoIftI/e, YIIIItIIt ..... , I 




